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GOODNOW, DERBY I RALEIGH 
(tvality. Service and Satisfactioii 

i 

SPECIALS TfflS WEEK 
Ptunpkin. 2 cans for 25 cents 
Jello, all Havors — 3 for 25 cents 
Dates; pitted 2 pkgs. for 43 cents 
Mince«ineat> • • • 2 pKgs. for 23 cents 
Pineapple. 1 can for 25 cents 
Fmit for Salad...'— 1 can for 27 cents 
Asparagus — 1 can for 33 cents 
O a t ^ . . 2 phgs. for 25 cents 

We have the best Christmas Goods that we have 
ever had; come in and look over our different lines. 

& 

Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and . 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

- j j i . 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENF. N. H. 

C o t n t n e r c i a l E&tkking 
N a t i o n a l iSavinefa Depa-.rttnent 
,. TrvLggtJDepMcitavtnt . . 

Hillsbofo Cuafanty Savings Baek 
H I L L S B O R O , N . H . 

Resources over $1."00,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hilhboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morninp of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the fii.̂ t three business days of 
the month draw Initresi lioni (he first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxesfor Rent 

THANKSGIVING HENORIES! 

* 

For the Antrim Reporter 

A 

By Potter Spaalding 

'It is November on the billsidea 
And tbe pastures, now bmsb grown, 

Are brown and bare ahd all forsaken 
By tbe life to Sammer known. 

It is November at tbe farm-bouse 
Bat all is qaiet there and drear; 

There's no sign of busy doings 
Although Thanksgiving day is near. 

I hear no happy voices echo, 
No familiar forms I see; 

They are gone who made Thanksgiving 
Such a happy day for me. 

Gone tbey are bat not forgotten; 
Old home scenes in memory living 

Give a meaning deep and tender 
To the season of Thanksgiving! 

REPORTER'S BIRTHDAY 

With To-day's Issoe Enters Its Presented to Reporter Readers 
Forty-seventh Year 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Another year has rolled around and 
The Reporter bas closed Its flies ot one 
more twelve-months; with this issue be
gins Volume Forty-seven. As Number 
One of a new volume is oi^ed, every
one knows that we cannot tell what it 

.has in store for ue—as a newspaper or 
as its publisher. One thing is certair. 
that "as much as in us lies" we shall 
continue to make The Reporter as near 
the ideal town newspaper aa we have 
tried to In the past. In our efforts along 
this line' it is a pleasure to 'feel that we 
are not doing it alone, for the assistance 
given us by our town's people and all 
our supporters is hearty, sincere, gen
erous and well-directed; and we are 
truly appreclati\-e of all favors. 

Only by working together—publisher 
and people—can the best be accom
plished for any town. If more Is de-

in Concise Fbm^ 

The district Legion meeting.ofwhlch 
Antrim is a part, will be held in Peter
boro with the William H. Cheney Post, 
A. L., on Thursdty, December 5. All 
the department offlcers will be present at» 
this meeting. Among the speakers will 
be County Solicitor John L. Sullivan 
and Secretary of State Enoch D. Puller. 

^ pongiesS' has adjourned and the 
strong tension has ceased to e.xist. It 
will, however, be taken up again soon, 
and then may be expected some more 
fireworks and possibly some other ori
ginal words or phrases. Albeit, the clos-
the statement frora the group of Repub
Ucans, of which Senator Mdses vas the 
central flgure, was that they stood 
"knee deep in harmony." 

John Arthur Towle, of Hillsboro, has 
announced his resignation as president 

sired long this line than has already of the Hillsboro Woolen Mills, to take 
been brought to pass, and it can be effect Dec. 1. Mr. Towle has been with 
brought about through the agency of; the company since 1919, and for nine 
the newspaper, then something we don't'' years was superintendent. He became 
know of has been the reason. We are ! president a year ag .̂ Coming originally 
willing to be shown; don't hesitate to i from Dover, he is now a local resident. 
make the matter plain to us. There is i He Intends to enjoy a year's vacation be-
a wonderful opportunity to accompUsh I fore again making an Industrial̂  connec-
great things for a town where all its 1 tlon. No successor has been named. 
f(̂ -ward-moving agencies are at ti>e 
pushing end. 

The new;spaper is the medium through 
whicli the outside world leams about us, 
when we are accomplishing things 

Anton Johnson of Hillsboro has trap
ped four wildcats during the past week, 
catching two large sized animals in traps 
set close to each other. In one night, and 

worth wSire, â -d hothThrof^uiiportanc* ^^^ °^^" *̂ '» ''^'^'^ * «-'̂ <»"' P̂ *̂ "̂ -
The section in which Mr. Johnson lives 
and traps is in a region bordering the 
towns of Windsor and the country is 
without habitation for miles. Only last 
summer campers at Windsor Mountain 
camp often heard the cats calling to 
their mates and to the uninitiated the 
cry sends a thrill up and down the spine 
that is not often felt. Mr. Johnson will 
receive about $80 in state bounties for 
his trouble. 

should pass unnoticecl. It is next to Im
possible for the publisher to know every
thing that goes on vand to guess right in 
every matter, but when the town's peo
ple rally to his assistance, and continue 
thetr interest and desire to do things, 
very much will come from these efforts. 
Cooperation Is the most wonderful 
agency known for accompUshm;nt. 
when worked to its full capacity, any
thing may be brought to pass. The town i 
newspaper is here to be used, it is 
yours—get the most and best out of it 
you possibly can, and you'll make a be:-
ter and bigger Antrim. The publisher is 
at the helm of thlsforward-movlnj.i^cn-
cy to help you get the most out of it. 
Let us cotitlnue to be of assistance along 
this line, and in addition let us all v̂ ork 

The last Wednesday in November has 
arrived, after which there is no chance 
for an automobile owner to get his car 
rcsi.'tcred and receive a number below 

' 5000 whIih hc may havo had the past 
year. Applications made after Dscsmber 

' 24 cannot be sure of receiving number 

1 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of (tuality are Sold 

Christmas Cigars, Cigarettes aad Tobaccos 
In Christmas wrappers, all fresh goods. Boxes of Cigtn t t 
65e, $1.25. $1.86, $2.00 and ap. One-half and oae pound 
cans of leading Tobaccos, cartons of Cigarettes in Chriitaaaa 
wrappers, also a full line of Pipes .with and witboat CMee, 
Lighters, Cigar and Cigarette Holders, Poaches, and Cigarette 
Cases; in fact everything for tbe smoker. Our stock is the 
most complete in to*n and our prices are'the lowest; come in 
and let us know your wants. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

G o l d B a n d e d W a t e r S e t s 
In one of oar windows we have placed a gold band
ed Water Set: pitcher and 6 glasses; the regolar 
price IS $1.98. On purchases daring this month to 
the amount of $3.00, you can bay the ̂ et for 79^, 
which IS very much below its actoal worth. The 
Set IS an ornament to any sideboard or table and 
jost the glassware needed for Thanksgiving dinner. 
Remember for that day we have the osoal flavors 
in Ice Cream and the best Chocolates in the market; 
were there better brands, we woold have them: 
Whitmans, Foss, Cynthia Sweets, Lowneys and 
Schraffis for particolar people. Not a box over 

ten days old. 

IVl. E:. D A N I E: L. S 
Reg. Drusgis-t 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Anna's 
Convenience 

Shoppe 
ELM STREET, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Latest Fall Gowns, New Hosiery 
Underwear 

(Special attention given to sizes for larger women) 

and Unusual Gifts 

Battle of the Centuries 

At Town Hall, Antriiu 

Friday Evening, Nov. 29 
Johnny Harris and his Nighthawks 

—vs.— 
Dan McKenzie and his Happiness Boys 

Continuous Dancing from 8 to 12 

Checking Room Accommodations 

toge:her to do more in the future than I P'̂ ^̂ ' f "'f,^""''^''- , " ' ? ' '''"'"' 
m the past to «et something additional j P'»*« ^°! "^^ "*" ̂  legally Put on 

I and used beginning December 27, 1929, 
but not before. Those who have already 

from this approved source that will 
prove beneficial to oid' town and inci
dentally to every person living in It. made application for numbers below 

5000 vtlW receive their plates around the 
middle of December, Certiflcates of 

Mal l Chr i s tmas P a c k a g e s Early i regUtration and driving licenses win be 

the I 
ChicKen Pie Supper and Sale 

MMM 

j enclosed in the window envelope of the 
The annual warning of early Christ- j paclt«8e containing the plates, 

mas mailing has been sounded by 
post ofBee department. 

Plans have already been made for the 
rush of mall, aad according to our post-1 The ladies of th^Metiiodist society 
master, tiiere havie already been pack-1 will tiotd thefr' cnstomary Cbristmu 
ages seat thpougih the local ofBce with , gajĝ  at their church, on Wednesday 

"Do Not Open until I afternoon. December 4; This comes 
in connection with their regular 
monthly supper, which will be served 

the tnarking, 
Obrlctatas." 

It la Important that people sending 
paclcages a great distance mall them as 
early aa possible, to insure careful'. >» 5.30 o'cloclf. and will be a chicken 
baadUhg and qu]^ as^vloe, lather than, pie tapper. Articia* tbat wilt make 
•m».'tiaga..gaSi^tgdb Is.oa. , ' j niee CbrietnM«if(* will b* OD sale. 

Thp Recent Eartluniake 
Almost everyone fplt the tremor or 

heard of the rcccn: car;'.:qu:ikv'- b'jt ver.v 
few reaHy know what cau-'ed ll; .<:o here 
i.? given the sc!<<ntinc dope concerning 
the thing: 

"The breaking of bed rock under the 
floor of the Atlantic ocean oft the south-
cm coast of Newfoundland caused the 
earthquake Nov, 18, that rocked the en
tire northeastern part of the United 
states and that part of Canada which 
bound* the New England States, Dr, Ar
thur Keith, geologist ot the Geographi
cal Survey, Department of the Interior, 
annotinced. -The location of the center 
was made by the Coast and Oeodetic 
Survey by comparison of the seismo
graph records from the numerous sta
tions in the Bast." 

Price for sapper, 50^ and 25fi. 
Menu For Sapper 

Chiclcen Pie Potato 
Cranberry Jelly 

Salad 
Rot Rolls 

Ice Cream Cake 
CoffM 

Don't Foreet the Red Cross 

We believe that most of the citizen.'; 
ot Hillsboro Oounty are familiar with 
the work of the Red Cross, which is now 
asking our citizens to enroll as memben 
for the coming year. 

The American Red Cross Is chajtered 
by Congress for a speclflc purpose, its 
chief concern beixtg to take care of the 
.soldiers and sailors in the serviee at 
the govemment, particularly In time of 
war. However, the peace work of the 
Red Cross deserves the support of erery 
one of us. 

In serving as a vehicle for disaster 
relief, talcing charge of the coUectiOD ss 
well as' the wise expenditure of every 
eent contributed by generous ettlMns, 
the Red tXeets jtiattfies ito existenes. Of 
course, there wUl be erttldsm. llila is 
Inevitable In e w y phaae of bomaa ae* 
Uvlty, but aevertheles, lt is, wa bdOara, 
our ooouaoa dnty to support the 
iatioa to tha attest of a 
wbkb ooets ta oaa doOtr tet'A 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Fortress of the Great Eastem Rum Ring 

TUB former Oscar Hammerstein home at Hillside. N. J., which was raided by federal agents after they l e a m e d 
that a huge Uquor sj-ndicate bnd converted It Into an armed fortress and made It a base of operaUons. 

s Take 
Trek to Market 

Up 
^ 

Twenty Million on Way to 
Open Christmas Shop* 

ping Season. 

New Tork.—A trek of 20,000,000 
dolls from American factories to re-
tali shops throughout the country is 
now taking place, preparatory to tbe 
coming Christmas shopping season 
And what a galasy of puppets to de
light the youngsters of America. Over 
10,000 types and styles to satisfy the 
most diverse tastes and inclinations. 
Indeed, a doll anthropologist would 
have a difficult task In classifying 
them. 

Many new faces and forms, to say 
nothing of new styles of dresses, hats 
and other articles of apparel, are to 
be seen in tbis year's bumper crop of 
American dolls. Characters from com
ic strips and fairy stories have 
Stepped to life in the doll world, to de
light thousands of yonngsters on 
Christmas morn. Many dolls wit t 
faees fashioned after modem concep
tions of American artists and sculp
tors bave Joined the host. 

Ineiieased Longevity. 
.This great variety is said to resnlt 

frora the increased longevity of Amer
ican dolls. Since the perfection of the 
unbreakable head in this country, tbe 
doll death rate has dropped to a frac
tion of Its former flgure when most 
doli heads were made of baked clay. 
Children's doll families, having oew 
additions each year, have grown im
mensely, nntil it is now estimated 
that the doll population of the Onited 
States is close to 100,000.000, Some 
girls hnve a dozen or more dolls. 

Confronted with the estremely low 
mortality rate of their product. Amer
ican doll manufacturers are success
fully maintaining an increased birth 
rate by producing each season dolls 
with new personalities, so tbat a girl 
with a family of dolls can easily flnd 
many new eharacters to adopt Unless 
the doll makera did this, birth control 
among dolls would be found to be nec-

I Slave Ring Exposed I 
i as Boy Is Ransomed | 
X Marrakecb, Morocco. — Tbe 
ijc servant problem is so acute in 
j Morocco that b<)ys and girlr are 
w kidnaped and sold as slaves to 
ijl do housework. Tbls Is tbe testi-
* mony of a merchant bere, Bafid 
S ben Boujma, who bas ran-
¥ somed his son after four years' 
jk captivity in southem Morocco. 
S Two camels and a sum of 
Ik money were paid as ransom, 
* Following tbe testimony of 
Jk th« merchant, the police ar-
S rested Boujmab ben Bouazza, 
« alleged to be the leader of tbe 
Ik slave ring. 

essary. Doll dresses will reflect the new 
mode this ^ear and will be consider
ably longer thnn those of the past few 
years, covering up the dimpled knees 
that up to now were so proudly dis
played. Dresses with higher waists 
and princess lines are already in evi
dence. 

Less than one doll in five will be a 
blond in Santa's pack this season. In 
America the race of blond dolls, like 
the American Indian, i s slowly van
ishing. Twenty years ago four out of 
five dolls were flaxen haired, but now 
for some reason or other mothers pre
fer brunettes for their children's toys. 
Practically all American dolls have 
bobbed hair. There are, however, few
er boylsb bobs and shingles, most of 
the dolls wearing their hair with ends 
cnrled at the base of tbe neck, thus 
following the style started by girls at 
Vassar college a year or so ago. 

Talking Dolli Popular. ^ 
Talking dolls, so popular in Amer

ica for many years, will be well repre
sented in this year's crop. The self-
acting ma-ma voice, operated by tilt
ing the doll forward, was developed 
m America, and In conjunction with 
the cmbreakable head, is probably the 
chief reason for the rapid strides 
made by the domestic industry during 
the past score of years. As sound 
makes motion pictures more real,' so 
does the raa-ma voice add the final 
touch of reality to dolls. Enunciating 

the first word of childhood, **ma-ma," 
It continues to be an Important fea
ture of the best sellers. 

In bnying dolls one should know 
that doll sound' making devices are of 
two general types—mama and crying 
voices. Dolls that say ma-ma have a 
voice which emits a fairly realistic 
two-syllable sound like ma-ma. Dolls 
with crying voices give forth a pro
longed monotone crying sound. The 
difference can ^e easily discerned by 
tilting the dolls forward to work the 
voice mechanism. Recent Investiga
tions by the American Fair Trade as
sociation have disclosed that frequent
ly dolls with crying voices are sold 
as ma-ma dolls. Such dolls naturally 
cannot say ma-ma, but merely cry or 
woiL Henee parents buying dolls for 
their children should test the vocal 
powers of their prospective puppet 
grandchildren. 

Dnring the past few seasons the de
mand for dolls of the Infant type has 
greatly diminished. Whether children 
are mimicking their elders (fhe birth 
m t e of the United States has de
creased considerably during the past 
five years) and frowning upon sucb 
symbolism of motherhood, is difficult to 
say. In any event, tbis year will see 
less infant dolls sold. Since mothers, 
after all is said, are the real pur
chasers of dolls In the shops, it ts 
barely possible that the lessened de
mand for infant type dolls reflect 
waning interest in things maternal oo 
the part of American femininity. 

Aged Men at Banquet 
Coulomuilers, France.—Sixteen oc-

'togeuarlans, the guests of eighty-four-
year-old Albert Griotteray, gathered 
around a banquet table to toast their 
advanced ages. Their total age passed 
1.294 years. All of the men had fought 
in the War of 1870. 

Here's the Chsuice to Buy a Cruiser 

Communi ty H o u s e O n e 
of City's Great N e e d s 

The need of community entertain
ment for young people Is stressed ID 
an editorial In tbe Hoasehold idaga-
Eine. 

"The environment for entertainment 
should be more than an attractive 
place," points out the editorial. "It 
should be a community place; that is, 
a place owned by the commtinlty or 
by a public-spirited group in the com. 
mui)Ity. There may be plenty of good 
public balls in a town, bnt the com
munity house offers something in 
spirit that a commercial hall cannot 
offer. 

"Too many of our amusements ô* 
day are commercial. Some one offers 
entertainment We simply pay onr 
money and remain passive. It Is all 
right In its way; some forms of en
tertainment mtist necessarily be com
mercial. Every community, however, 
should have some forms that are not 

"The people of a community will 
take an active interest in community 
entertainment held in a community 
building," continnes the magazine. 
"Some will decorate the room. Some 
wili prepare and serve refreshments. 
Some will take part in plays—which, 
by the way, are among the most edu
cational and Interesting of commu
nity entertainments. Some will fur
nish music. Some will originate 
tmique entertainments in which tbey 
and others may take part Some, per
haps, will be merely Interested specta
tors at plays, at dances, at musical 
entertainments, but the very presence 
of these people will stimulate commu
nity spirit and cbaracter development 
among the young." 

View of Londonderry, North Ireland. 

(Pr*par«d br the National OMsraphle 
Soeltt/, Wuhincton. D. C> 

W i n t e r M o n t h s 0£Fer 
A d v a n t a g e to Builder 

When snow flies some bome builders 
postpone their immediate building 
projects and spend the long winter 
evenings poring, over house plans and 
longing for spring to come so tbat 
construction can get under way. And 
then when spring does come yiey won
der why it's so hard to find labor, or 
why materials are likely to be scarce, 
or why experts to supervise the Job 
are so harried and hurried. 

The fact is that the winter months, 
comprising the so-called "ofl season" 
In the construction industry, offer the 
home builder advantages wbich no 
otber time of year can equal. 

In the winter labor is plentiful and 
does not work under tbe costly bonus 
system; building materials are to be 
had readily, for building dealers 
are not preoccupied witb -a thou
sand and one otber Jobs; contrac
tors and architectural supervisors 
have time to give each Individual proj
ect careful, expert attention; workers 
of all sorts are inclined to be more 
alert and a project finished in tbe 
spring begins to earn dividends on the 
capital invested long before projects 
which are begun during the usual 
spring rush.—Wasbington Star. 

Money for Remodeling^ 
There are many men who need 

money over and above what they can 
raise on a flrst mortgage in order to 
start any home-remodeling program. 
Frequently the charges made on 
money borrowed for this sort of thing 
have been high, not unfairly high, but 
necessarily bigh, In that the net prof-
Its were not big enough to warrant 
the effort 

For the encouragement of the home, 
owner who wishes to remodel, it may 
be said that through ,the efforts oi 
tbe home modernizing movement and 
various financial leaders throughout 
the country, there may arise in a rea
sonable length of time a type of serv
ice which will permit the home own
er to borrow money on tlrae at costs 
which will not be a hardship to him, 
or take away from the proflts accruing 
from the modernizing. 

The D, S. cruiser Cleveland at the Charleston navy yard where it Is 
being dismantled preparatory to b îng sold to anyone that wants sucb a 
vessel. It was commissioned In 1903. 

^0,000 TONS OF STEEL IN 
WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDING 

Enormous 
Used 

Quantities ef Material 
In' Merchandise Mart 

In Chieago. 

Chicago.—Another few months will 
see the completion of the largest 
bnllding In the world of today, much 
larger than any the world has ever 
known. It Is the Merchandise mart, 
being erected in this city. The 
amount of materials osed in the con
strnctlon of this mammoth building 
makes interesting reading. Into the 
bulldins bare gone, or will go before 
Ita eompletloB, the following: 

Sixty thousand tona of steel, In
d n d i n g 61,000 columns, girders, and 
feMma; SSS calssona, requiring SO.OOO 
• a b l e yards of eonerete ; 8.915,000 en-

fe«t of concrete; 200,000 coble 
of etoas; 29X100,000 bricks; 6,fi00 

WB, reqolriag XS2,000 sobar^ feet 
; 80,000 U | l ^ firttres, witk 

2,000,000 feet or S80 miles, of wire 
weighing 60 tons; 3.',0()0 electric 
lamp.s, drawing 15,UO0 kilowatts; 15 
passenger elevators, traveling ."VK) 
miles a dny; 14 freight elevators with 
a slnRle trip total capacity of 104,000 
tons; .^000,000 feet of lumber; 0.504,-
UOO square feet of steel wire rein
forcement for floors,, enougb for a 100-
mile highway, 18 feet wide; 142 miles 
of piping for the sprinkler system; 50,-
000 sprinkler reads; S 2 ^ miles of pip
ing for tbe steam heat system; 40 
miles of pinmbing pipes. 

Outside base dimension for the Mer
chandise mart are 206 feet on Frank
lin and Orleans streets, S26 feet on 
Wella s tree t 678 feet along the north 
bank of tbe Chicago river, and 724 
feet on Einzle street 

To dopltcate the dfiOOflOO aqoare 
feet of floor sgaes In the nart, a sky
scraper 200 storlss blffiH OB a grouad 

plot ^2rt by 150 feet would be re
quired. ' 

To h"at the mart 204 tons of coal 
will be hurned each day In cold weath
er to produce 2,880,000 pounds of 
s team, 2.()00,(KX) cubic feet of fresh air 
per minute will be forced through the 
bulkllns hy f!in<i nnd radintorst enongh 
to furnish air for a quarter of a mil
lion people. . .̂  

Sl!c nnd n half miles of plate glass 
will be used to Ilne the 6.')0-foot sales' 
corridors on IS floors; 62,000 square 
feet of space ^fll^ be utilized on the 
nineteenth floor to accommodate the 
National GroaJcastIng comnnny In tba 
world's largest broadcasting stndlo. 

Doctors Find Scissors 
in Patient's Abdomen 

Berlin.—When Hana Hausan, thirty* 
two, a Danish teacber, waa operated 
for stomach trouble in a Beriln hos
pital the doctors found In bia abdomen 
a pair of scissors UMd for Internal 
operations. The adaaors wera tve 
and one-balf Inches loat^ Shortly' 
after the operaUon tbe sstSSBt died. 

Home-Building Standards 
More and more home builders and 

homeslte seekers are recognizing this 
important fact—the character ot en^ 
vironment and home atmosphere, ami 
the protective restrictions of the home-
site are no less vital to their ultimate 
satisfaction In the home they will huj 
or build than Is the plan and quallt.v 
of construction of the home. Stand
ards In home building are rising rapid 
ly. Many opportunities are now avail
able to those planning the purchase oi 
construction of new homes to learn 
by Inspection of demonstration homo? 
how to obtain for their homehulldlng 
dollars the n?axlmum of beatity and 
proportion, as well as the masitnura 
utility of materials and accessories. 

Painted Brick Houtei 
There are many people whose fond

ness for white homes remains un
changed In the midst of all the pres
ent day clamor for color. Here a 
brick home may be painted white, 
brightening the landscape and show
ing off to escel lent advantage In a 
Itooded setting. A desired appearance 
n "ago" can also be given to a bri^k 

'borne by the nse of paint skillfnlly ap-
•pUed. 

More frequently than ever . w e 
glimpse examplea of suburban homea 
of tbe larger sort bollt of oommon 
bilek and painted. .IncidentaUy It 
easy be menUoned iba t t b e r r i s • 
-eectaln economy in tbis preceedtng, f w 
t h s l eas t ezpenHye tjrpir'ef'Wiek ttdt 
;f»«Md vtbeg ens maiiM 

IRELAND'S north coast shared by 
counties belonging to tbe state of 
Northern Ireland and by territory 
of the Irish Free State, is a<plc-

turesque portion of the ESmerald Isle. 
Parts of the region have been bones 
of -contention between the two states, 
and the former Ulster connties of 
Monogbon, Donegal and Cavan have 
been added to the Free State. 

Ulster, In the northeastern comer of 
the island. Is In the odd position of 
being a part of Ireland which is in 
large part not Irish. Three hundred 
years ago the British king, James I, 
with the desire to Anglicize a part of 
Ireland, decided to "plant" a colony 
of English and Scotch. What is known 
as the Ulster Plantation followed. 

The original plan of the king was 
to have English settlers dominant in 
Ulster; but he also permitted the 
Scotch to participate. English settlers 
were not easily interested, however, 
while the Scotch flocked in, making 
the Plantation dominabtly Scottish. 
By 1G60 the population of Ulster con
sisted of some 80,000 inhabitants of 
Scotch blood, 5,000 of English ances
try, and 40,000 Irish. Altogether prob
ably about 100,000 Scotsmen moved 
to Ulster. The English were soon 
merged witb the Scotch bnt the Irish 
and Scotch strains remained almost 
entirely independent 

Ulster differs economically from the 
rest of Ireland. Either the Scotch im-
migrnnts had a greater propensity 
toward Industry or their economic 
conditions were more favorable. At 
any rate Ulster bas become the marked 
industrial region of Ireland while the 
remainder of the country, save in the 
larger cities, bas not followed this 
line of development 

Tbere is a religious difference, too. 
between North and Soutb Ireland. 
Ireland, Including Ulster, was Cath
olic. The Scotch Immigrants brought 
their Presb^erian religion with them 
and It became firmly rooted. The Eng
lish government favored the estab
lished Church of England and this is 
also strong in Ulster. The Presbyter
ians and the Episcopalians combined 
today tip the scale in Ulster to the 
side of Protestantism. But the margin 
is not great 

Along the Border. 
The present border between the 

Irish Free State and the State of 
Northern Ireland, created In 1920 and 
1921, extends througb a rather rougb 
country. Dundalk on the east coast 
is Just south of the line. Near this 
city is one of the passes throngh the 
hills used since earliest times in Ire
land; and because of this situation 
Dundalk's neighborhood has been the 
scene of numerous battles. Farther 
west the boundary touches the long 
deep valley In wblch lies Lough Erne 
the longest and the second largest 
lake In Ireland. The Island's largest 
lake. Lough Neagh. lies In the beart 
of Ulster east of Belfast 

Formerly Ulster consisted of the 
northern tier of counties from coast 
to coast When the two self-governing 
states were formed, however, Donegal 
largest of the Ulster counties, occupy 
ing the northwestern comer of Ireland, 
was attached to the Free State, The 
boundary of the State of Northern Ire
land, therefore, does not now reach the 
Atlantic but turns at Its southwestern 
comer a few miles short of the coasf 
and runs northeastward between Don 
egal on the west and Fermanagh, Ty
rone and Londonderry on the east to 
Loogh Foyle. an Inlet at the very top 
of the Island. The State of Northern 
Ireland, therefore, ^ occupies only a 
small segment In the northeastern cor
ner of Ireland. Readjustment of the 
boundary as desired by the Free State 
would concentrate the northern divi
sion still closer Into the northepst 
comer. 

Though small in territory the State 
of Northern Irelnnd has a concentrat
ed population. Its area Is less than 
one-sixth that of Ireland but it con
tains more than a quarter of the is
land's inhabitants. 

Donegal Warmed by Quif Stream. 
Although' in the same latitude as 

northera Dabrador, Donegal, the north
west county of the Free State, enjoys 
the temperate climate of Virginia. 
This freedom from severe cold Done
gal owes to-one of the pleasant little 
pranks of the Gulf stream which 
washes Its rocky coast and sends 
warm winds. 

Altbongh slightly smaller than Dela
ware, Donegal was tn ancient timea 
tbe kingdom of tbe clan O'DonnelL 
Scattered throaghont tbe eoonty are 
many interestliig mined esstles of tbe 
(Says of tbe Irish kings and later stmg-
l^es wltb* tbe Danes and the Bnglisb. 
jPv6( td tbe eotmtiir were not ggbfa-

The •county is a land of wild motm
talns and lakes, less than half of the 
snrface being nnder cultivation. Its 
streams are noted for salmon and front 
fishing. The eoast Is rocky and In-
ddnt^, bold headlands Jutting out in-
to the sea. Though boasting nearly 
200 mUes of coast line there, are iio 
good harbors from Killybegs in the 
sonth to Lough Swilly In the north. 
Bye, oats and potatoes are the chief 
crops of the valley farms. In Done
gal cottages are woven some of the 
homespun tweeds for which Ireland is 
famous. 

Attempts have been made in recent 
years to give Impetus to the fishing 
industry along the coast. Fishermen 
still use the ancient coracle or skin 
boat without keel or rudder. They are 
easily hnndled in fine weather bnt be
come extremely dangerous when snrf 
ponnds against the rocks. These prim
itive boats probably represent the nest 
step in navigation after the raft and 
have not changed during many cen
turies of use. Now fine seaworthy 
flshlng craft are being introduced. 

On thei north shore of Donegal are 
several modern summer resorts with 
luxurious hotels frequented by Irish 
and English holiday makers because 
of the excellent golf and sea bathing 
to be had there. Two of the best 
known of tbese gathering places are 
Rosapenna and Portsalon. Further 
south Bundoran, with its scarred and 
weather-beaten cliffs, offers a splendid 
view of the sea. Here three galleons 
of tbe Spanish Armada, staggering 
homeward from the famous defeat In 
the English cbannel, were washed 
ashore in a storm and completely 
wrecked. Only a few antique cannon 
and anchors were .jecovered. When 
Pbilip of Spain learaed of the destrac
tion of his supposedly Invincible fleft 
he is said to have philosophically re
marked that he had sent them against 
the English, not the elements. 

Seat of the O'Donnells. 

Donegal town from the dawn cf his
tory has been the seat" of the O'Don
neli family. Their rained rastie. 
whose shell bas been remarkably well 
preserved, is still the most interesting 
sight of the countryside. It remained 
in the tiands of the O'Donnells until 
the days of Cbarles I when their iine 
ran out and the castle passed to Sir 
Basil Brooke, an English Catholic sup
porter of the king. Donegal town is 
now chiefly noted for the Irish tweeds 
and soft steamer rags which it ex
ports. 

Inhabitants of County Donegal are 
noted for their courtesy and quick In
telligence. Though the district is poor, 
hospitality is universal and beggars 
are rare. Country customs hark back 
to ancient times. It is a common sight 
to see women riding pillion fashion 
on horseback, behind the men, and 
bare feet are not unusual. Though ly
ing in the far northwest Donegal 
forms a part of the Free State, its 
population being largely of Celtic or
igin. 

The United, States has more thnn an 
academic Interest in all thut affects 
Ireland. Two of the most Important 
streams of immigration that have 
reached America came from the Island: 
one the so-called Scotch-Irish fn.m Ul
ster; the other, the Irish from South of 
the Ulster line. The Scotch-Irish early 
felt the weight of repressive Kngllsh 
laws both In the reUglous and eco
nomic fields. They began emigrating 
to America in larce nunibfra during 
the Intter part of the tJlghteenih cen
tnry and It Is estimated that they 
made up one-sixth of all the colonists 
by the time of the Americon Revolu
tion, They were prominent In that 
stroggle and later became the fron
tiersmen, playing an Important part 
in winning the Middle West and the 
West _ _ ^ 

The main stream of Immigration 
from Soothem Ireland took place in 
the Nineteenth century. The genios 
of the newcomers for politics "has 
made itself felt in local, state and na
tional governments. 

Marlu en AU Barrels 
In the prints depleting the old tav* 

ern scenes the barrels of ale and iike 
beverages are to be seen marked with 
the XX and XXX, and these markings 
were in nse np to the time of the pro
hibition enactment, but tbeir meaning 
U, and has been, a mystery to a great 
many persons. In tbe very remote 
times many ot the dispensaries handled 
the brewing made nnder tbe soper-
Tislon of monks. Tha boll often a m 
peering on old inn signs indleatea tbat 
the taTem w a s Ueensed nnder seal of 
tbs loeal Sbbe to aril only beer of m o ' 
BsaOe brewing. XX aad XXX 
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:• Draped Millinery in Fashion 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

' n a t s that escape an Intricate drap
ing at the Iiands of the milliner are 
few and far between. The art of drap
ing which manifested itself at - the 
first of the season In a few adroit 
touches here and there, mostly in the 
little soft felt hoods which are so pop-
nltU', Is developing Into a conspicuous
ly featured vogue. As it now is the 
whole scheme of things seems to cen
ter abont the idea of Bklllfully ma* 
nipulating to the point of extreme, 
tbat of which the hat Is made, be It 
f e l t Bilk, velvet satin, tweed cloth, or 
any of the many fabrics which fashion 
registers as available media for head
gear. 

There's a formal aspect about the 
new chapeaux, such as has not been 
for many a season past The extreme 
ffirmality of dress which introduces a 
distinctly new silhouette involving fit
ted lines, and longer skirts, naturally 
calls for millinery whicb reflects the 

trend to sophisticated modes. Then, 
too, what with fashion demanding 
that hnts be linked In color, design 
and fabric to the costume, none otber 

coold bappen tlian revival of tbe art 
of m i l l i n g . 

One of the amusing contradictions 
abont the new soft draped millinery i s 
that whlcb often seems to be Jnst a 
*'rag of a bat" in the hand, becomes 
an imposing millinery masterpiece on 
tbe head, bavtng all those'qnaUtles 
of dignity and sophisticated "lines," 
which are so essential to "good style." 

A very, new and nltra treatment 
sponsored by Frencb modistes is that 
of the hanging side Jabot The model 
in the center of this gronp dembn-
strates the extremes to whicb Paris 

'milliners are going in the matter of 
Jabots or drooping bows, whlcb fall 
sometimes qnlte to the shonlder. Caps 
of the type as illnstrated are most 
often made of wide transparent velvet 
ribbon, which Is almost as thin and 
supple as chiffon. 

The flrst model pictured faces the 
brim with pale beige flat fiir, which 
Is as sopple as any fabric. The rest 
of the hat so adroIUy draped Is of 
brown velvet 

Broadclotb was nsed for tbe hat to 
the right the draped contour featur
ing a slde-to-slde effect inspired by 
ancient Egyptian'headdress. 

In the last model a felt hood has a 
draped facing Of matching satin, for 
satin nsed with felt or solell Is very 
fashionable. The other wee sketches 
are merely suggestions ^ as to the 
trend of the mod& 

((S. 19t>. Western Newtpaper Union.) 
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Bavarian Creams Are Delicious 
•XKMIIltKltl(ilitXKXItKIIIHC«imiHIM«KK«KiHH(lllll(l(KilKi(<HHHimKXKIIim» 
(Pnpkrtd b} th(< United Stitee Oepvuneat 

ot Asriculture.) 
Bavarian creams usually bave 

whipped cream among tLelr Ingredi
ents, as well as egg whites. When 
gelatin Is combined with these, Ughtiy 
beaten, tbe resnlt Is a floffy, spongy 
dessert that literally "melts in the 
mouth." Various flavors may be nsed 
for Bavarian creams. The recipe b«-
low for orange Bavarian is from the 
burjfto of home economics of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. Orange flavor Is among the 
most delightful, and the nse of orange 
Jnlce assures tbe family one more way 
of enjoying this delicious and valu
able fruit: 

IH tbs. Kelatln 
>A eup eoI4 water 
\i eup bolllDS wa

ter 
1 etip sugar 
6 tbs. lemon lulce 

% CUP orange 
]ulca and pulp 

S egg whites 
1 p l q t c r e a m , 

whipped 
U tsp. salt 
U tsp. vanilla 

Soak the gelatin In the cold water, 
tben add the boiling water, and stir 
until the gelatin has dissolved. Add 
the sugar and lemon and orange Juice. 
Chill this mixture nntll set and then 

j | * * i l ' « ' * » < ' < i i t i | i i | i i > » » » » i | i » » < . » » » » » . 

A glass of tomnto Juice makes a 
delicious and inexpensive cocktail 
and appetizer for winter meals, and 
It also provides vltamlne C so valu
able for beulth, especially in children. 

I To Prepare Stuffed $ 
$ Onions % 
fc A «̂  >t. >fc A A ,*- *• * * - - . - . - • - • . . * * - - - * -• •• •.'̂ --»-•»•"»-"i-T T T T T T T V T T T ' a ^ W I ' W v W 

Bemove the skins from onions, and 
parboil ten minutes In boiling salted 
water to cover. Turn upside down to 
coolNand remove part of the centers. 
Fill the cavities with equal parts of 
flnely chopped cooked chicken, stale 
soft bread crumbs and the flnely 
chopped onion whicb was removed, 
seasoned with salt and, pepper and 
moistened with cream or melted but
ter. Place In a buttered shallow bak
ing pan. sprinkle witb but.tered 
crumbs, and bake In; a moderate 
oven until the onions are sof t 

beat tmtll foamy. Beat tbe whites of 
the eggs with the salt un^l stiff and 
fold into the gelatin mixture. Then 
fold In the whipped cream and tbe 
vanilla. Pour Into a mold and put In 
a cold place imtll s e t When ready 
to serve, tura out onto a platter and 
garnish with orange sections. 

Bedtime Story ior the Children 
By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
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Bananas should not be kept in the 
refrigerator as the tow temperature 
turns them dark. 

• • e , 
Contrast In the color, flavor and tex

ture of foods helps muke tbe meal 
look interesting. 

• e e 
A good workman Is known by his 

tools, so the Immemoker buys kitchen 
utensils of good quality and takes 
good care of tliem. 

• • • 
In mnklni: white bread the use of 

wliule or skim milk to supplement the 
proteins and minerals of wheat flour 
is strongly recommended. Since 
brend Is a staple fooiistuff, the use nf 
milk in brend would in.<iure a better 
nourished population. Dry skim milk 
may be used in bread making with 
good resulia in addition to supple
menting the nutritive- -value it im
proves the genernl appearance of tho 
bread louf nnd enhances its ease of 
manufacture. 

•'There was great excitement way 
up Nortb," said Sandman, "for Santa 
Claus was getting ready for his trip. 

"His dog, Boy of the North, was the 
most excited of ail. 

"He barked with iittle short barks 
because that was bis way of laughing 
when Santa Clans said, 'It seems to 
me I have more things to do tbis year 
than ever before.' 

"Boy of the North barked again, and 
put his cold nose into Santa's hand 
and rubbed up beside him. 'Tou say 

"Good-By, Boy of the North," 
that every year' he was trying to tell 
Santa, and I imagine that Santa un
derstood what he was trying to sa.v. 

"The reindeer were waiting. The 
bells on their harness were Jingling 
and the big sleigh was fliled with 
packs and packs of toys. 

"'Now, let me see,' said Santa, 
'There are many shops where packs 
await me, for the children have writ
ten to me about the things they have 

seen, and of wbat they would like. 
" "Then, they write letters, the pre-

clous'dears! 
>"They tell me how much they love 

their brotbers nnd sisters, and moth
ers and daddies and playmates, anti 
pets! 

" 'But I mustn't stop to think of all 
those letters, for I have a long way 
to go, and I must get started.' The 
reindeer were trying to hnrry blm; 
they could h'ardly wai t 

" 'I won't be late,'" Santa told them. 
" 'I've never been late y e t and I've 
been doing this trip to the lands where 
there are children for many, many 
years.' 

"And the reindeer made queer 
sounds with their bells, for while they 
knew tbat Santa was right still tbey 
were in a great hurry to start off. 

"And Boy of the North was anx
ious for them to start off, too; for 
while be didn't go with them he 
longed to see them return and hear 
all about the trip. 

""Now, let me see,'" said Santa 
Claus once again, 'Have I got nuts and 
raisins, the bright new pennies and 
big oranges? Yes, we're really ready 
to start at last ' And when be said to 
the reindeer, 'All ready,' they pranced 
about as Boy of the North barked 
again and Santa sprang Into tbe 
sleigh. 

"Off they w^nt witb the sleigh load
ed down with toys, games, and count
less things for Christmas morning. 

" 'Good-by, Boy of the North!' 
shouted Santa Claus. " 'Good-by, 
dear old North home, good-by, every
one and everything. I'm off on my 
big trip of the year.'" 

As he shouted this the reindeer were 
almost out of sight, and the last of 
Santa Claus that Boy of the North 
saw was when the' sleigh disappeared 
as Santa waved his red cap with the 
red tassel. 

"'Now,' said Boy of the North, 
'I will get everything ready for him 
when he gets back.' 

"So be started in. He got oat Santa 
Claus' slippers and his heavy, warm 
winter wrapper which his master wore 
when he wasn't w-orklng. 

"He put them near tbe fire, but not 
too near. 

"For he knew that Santa would be 
cold when he returned from tbe long 

•oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

CHOPPED NUTS ADD 
TO WAFFLES 

• o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
Chopped nuts In waffles make an 

acceptable variation of flavor which 
everybody will enjoy. Pe^an meats 
in season are especially good, as tl.ey 
go well with maple or other straps 
usually eaten with waffles, other nut 
meats may be used when pecuns are 
not available. But meats are better 
cut with a knife or cbopped In a ,iowl 
than put through a grinder. The pro
portions below are given by rbe bu
reau of home economics. United States 
Department of Agriculture. 

IH cups sitted flour 1 eup milk 
i tsp. baking pow- f eggs, separated 

der .. 1 or S tbs. melted 
% tsp. salt butter 
1 tbs. tugar 1 eup cbopped pe> 

can nuta 
Sift the dry ingredients together, add 

tbe milk and the beaten ei;s yolks, 
then the melted butter. Stir in the 
nuts, «nd then fold in the well-beaten 
egjg whites. Have the waffle Iron hot 
enougb to bro\N-n the waffle quickly. 
If an el^tric wafOe Iron Is used. It 
does not require greasing and two 
tablespoonfuls of melted butter should 
be used In the batter. 

i i i i » i i i ' 

HOWTO USEMARSHMALLOWS; 
There are numerous ways to com

bine marshmallows witb cake flillngs. 
Or the marshmallows may be nsed 
alone as a Oiling. Simply put tbe 
marshmallows between the layers of 
a cake while it is bot 

Or you may melt tbe marshmal
lows in the double boiler and spread 
on the layers after they are cool. This 
melted marshmallow mixture may be 
used instead of Jelly roll. 

If the marshmallow fllllng Is to be 
used you may add cbocolate to the 
caka 

t , 

night's trip, and everything must be 
made warm and cozy. 

"And then, after everything bad 
been done, Boy of the North fell 
asleep. Santn Claus' dog must bave 
had very pleasant- dreams, too, for 
there was almost a happy smile on his 
face, and I thinli that happy dogs do 
smile. But you have to be very, very, 
happy yourself, to see It," ended 
the Sandman. 

(®, 1929, Western Newspaper Colon.) 

I Cranberries for Sauce, Jelly | 
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I Good Things for the Table 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

AwAy wltb cinrki and luo dialal 
Time and I 

Have madf a compact—this te be 
my boon— 

To beftf the evening thrush, and 
know the hour, 

Yel feel It noon. 
—Jean Dwigbt Frankltn. 

When tha warmth Indoors draws the 
family to the Ureslde. su'cli things as 

com iiopping. nut 
cracking and candy' 
making Interest us. 

Chocolate Fudge. 
—Take one cupful 
each of granulated 
uiid brown sugar, 
o n e c u p f u l o f 
rhllk. one^third of 
a cupful of corn 

4ilrup, a tablespoonful of butter, one 
and one-lmlf M|uares of grated choc
olate. Boil tugeiher until a soft ball 
Is formed In water, add the butter 
toward thu Inst of the cooking. Add 
a teaspoonful of vnnilla when cool. 
beat until smooth and thick. Put at 
once Into a buttered tin and mark off 
tnto squares. N u t s m k y be added If 
desired. 

Southem Chicken Pilau.—Stew a tat 
jbsn after cutting tnto servtng-sised 
pieces. . Wben almost tender add two 
to tbree cnpfuls of rice and cook nn-
m AB is teadeK nsing plenty of water. 
frgg^vadMagot a little celerr and 

• ~'^'''-'M'-:Oie towl while ooeklng wJIV 
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salt and pepper and serve on a bot 
- platter wtth .the rice heaped around 
the chicken. 

tunchson Cake.—Take two cnpfuls 
of brown sugur, two tablespoonfuls of 
butter, two cupfuls of water or prune 
juice, one and one-balf teaspoonfuis of 
salt, two teaspoonfuis of allspice, one 
teaspoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuis 
of cinnamon, three cupfuls of flour 
and one pound of stewed dried prunes 
chopped. Rnlslns may be substituted. 
Boll tbe sugar, prune Juice, f a t spices 
nnd ruisins (if used) flve minutes. 
Cool, add the flour and soda and bake 
In a shallow pan 4.n tnlnutes. 

Ali oyster stew with plenty of oys
ters—whal can surpass It on a chilly 

night? It warms 
the very cockles 
of the beart Oys
ters require only 
the slightest cook
ing to make theu 
truly palatable, 
but undercorked, 
tliey are of all 

foods the mnst undesirable. Over
cooked tbey become tough and indU 
gestible. 

Take a quart of oysters, wash the 
bands io ctAd water and pass each 
oyster carefnlly throogh tbe flngers t<i 
remove any. b r o k n sbell, as any of 
the sharp bits may cause serlons troa
bies Take a cnpfnl of tbe oyster li<i-

t ^ d i V wat«r .tie', tiot enongb, 

bring to the boiling point and drop in 
the oysters. Watcb carefully, and 
when the edges curl and ruSe, re-
more at once and keep in a warm 
place. Strain the broth and add a 
qnart of rich milk, very hot a half a 
cnpful of bntter, salt and pepper to 
suit the taste, then add the oysters 
and serve piping hot Some prefer a 
thickening of three tablespoonfuls of 
flour with the butter, as It. makes a 
smooth broth which, will not curdle. 
Serve with crisp fresh oyster crack
ers. Celery—a cnpfnl or two cooked 
—and the broth and all added to the 
stew Is enjoyed for a change, although 
the old-fashioned stew of Jnst oysters 
still holds Its place as the best liked. 

This Is the senson of the year when 
a hot soup for luncheon.or supper is 
most welcome. Dried peas make a 
most delicious soui^ Soak them over
night and cook in the same water tn 
the moming, adding a generous sqoare 
of salt pork, an onion and plenty of 
water to cook. Simmer for several 
hours, season, strain if desired, or 
serve Just as it is. If one does nnt 
wish the pork, add butter and milk 
when serving. Beans may1>e used tn 
tbe same way. making a most tasty 
and nonrisblng sonp. 

Tbe smalt mbbier kneeling pads so 
nstfnl toi gsirdeiArs and when scrab-
bing WlU be a wonderfal help to stand 

•on whea at work. . 
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Making Cranberry Sauee to Last several Days. 

(Prtpared bj tht United Ststa* Dipartment 
ot Asriculture.) 

Don't wait for Christmas to treat 
the family to cranberry sauce, cran
berry Jelly, or other good things In 
which cranberries are used. Get some 
of the first cranberries you can to use 
wltb chicken. rabbU, veal, pork, or 
any meut thnt Is better for a sweet-
tart accessory. The recipe for cran
berry Jelly given below ts frbm the 
hurean of home economics of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture. Cranberry sauce Is even more 
easily made, as the skins are not 
strained out Tou can make enough 
cranberry Jelly and suuce for several 
days and keep tt In tne Ice bos. Use 
rather small Jelly glasses, of the size 
that your family will flnlsh at one meal. 
Cranberry products "weep" or run 
when Ihey are out and so It Is more 
attractive to place a fresh mold on the 
table at eacb serving. 

1 quart cranberrtaa t cups tugar 
t cupi bot water 

Select soutid flrm t)<>rriea, discarding 
any tbat are soft or withered. Wash 
well and place io a aancepan wttb the 
water. -Cover and eook for fe ttw arin-
ntes nntil the berries bave broken. 
then,nncover and cook rapidly a few 
aUantes longer, g t ln ins tii tba UBtc 

Press the frutt throngb a flne sieve 
to remove 8»ed as well as skins. To 
the palp add the sugar and coot: for 
two or three minutes, or until the Jelly 
sheets from the spoon. Mold In small 
wet bowls bolding about the rigbt 
quantity for one meal. 

if you prefer cranberry sauce, add 
the sugar to the cooked unstrained 
fruit and watch for the Jelly test in. 
the same way. 

Cranberry pie may be mnde of 
cranberry sauce or uncooked cranber
ries, with or without ralslna. Cran
berries may also be used tn muffins 
as described In tbe recipe below. 

Cranberry Muffins. 
1 cupe lifted (loar 
4 tsp. baking pow

der 
1 eup eranberriea 
1 tba. augar 

Take Care of 
Your Kidneys! 

One ehould not neglect 
kidney tmd bladder 

irregularitieta 

TOO many people aaezifice healtb 
fay failing to heed the Mrly 

dasgdr vg""f of kidney diaoraers. 
Even minor irregularities should be 
dealt with promptly. . 

A drowsy. listleas feding: lame-
neaa and atifiness; cooatant back
ache and bladder irregularities M 
often timdy warnings. D o n t 
Dcfflect them. 

T'o promote nonnal kidney ac^on 
aad assist your kidneys ia cleansing 
your Uooa of poisonous wastes, uae 
Doan's Pitit. Recomaeaded the 
world over. 

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's: 
BeaJamla Faiieher, SSSSUTerSt-

ManehMter, N. H., •»».: Tor a time I 
oaolda't do ear work, lor wlwa I bent ore* 
my b»ek would aebiu . My k«io«y» actjd 
Af w uiSc Deaa'e PSO*. I Mt fisa agaia.*' 

DOANS PILLS 

Who Could It Have Been? 
It seems to be quite generally 

agreed that the Arab wasn't the guy 
that put the pal in Palestine. 

HANFORD^S 

Balsam of Myrrh 
A Healing Antiseptie 

AUtOtttetewtAedMitittttalieameentmlU 
Bttttetdtteeiadhi. _ _ 

Think Thie Ona Over 
A debtor seemed really anxious to 

settle a 3 delinquent account He 
had only $2, a crisp new $2 bill. He 
took It to a pawnbroker and pawned 
it for $1.5U. He sold the pawn ticket 
to a sympathetic friend for $L50. He 
then had In his Jeans the mnch desired 
$3 and settled the bill. Who lost?— 
Puzzles. 

K i U R a t s 
Without Poison 

A Meta Extertalnatoy that 
ggottH MU Uveaiock, PoaKry, 

Doga, CatafW evatt Batty CItleka 
E-R-O eanbe tued ebeut theheme,bamerpetiltiy 
yard with ebeolute lafety a* it coBtaiai ao tfaatfty 
pelsen. K-R-O I* made of SquiU, a« icccoi. 
mended by U. S. Dept. ef Agnetilttire, lader 
the Cotmable proccM which imuree nasiatm 
•tiensth. Two cent killed 578 rati at Arkasias 
State Ferm. Himdred* cf other tettimoniele. 
• o M oa a UaatySatik, Oaavaatee. 
Iniiit upon K-R-O, the origiaal Sqalll exter
minator. All drussitte, 75e. Laiserice (four timee 
•e mnch) $3.00. Direct if dealer cannot fopply 
yco. K-R-O Co.. Spriagfield, O. 

K-E-' 
KILLS-RATS-ONLY 

Population Increase 
Doctor KueznskI of the Harris 

Foundation institute, estimates that at 
preaent the population of the world Is 
increasing at the rate of flve-elghths 
of 1 per cent annually. -" 

Industry attracts good things. 

TFLGOODZ 
' Host allmeata start frompcereBai- j 
JaatJea (eoMtlcetiea er eemlHwaett- , 
patioa}, InMrttaal poieess eta vita)- j 
ity. DsdenBlsr reel bealth aad laaka , 
life mleerabio. Tenlcht try HI— , 
KATUaSiS aXMSST-an-veeetahIa 
eerreetlra—net «a otHaaxyltxtdre. 
Saa hov N? will aid ia raetviac yeer 
appetiteand rid yea cf that-tea vy, / 
leccy. pepIeM feefinr. 
• U . teh. sentrnftttUi—tf J 

rssLiJXXAtinuoif,TAxa 

Vi cup melted but
ter 

t4 cup eugar 
1 ec'R 
% cup milk 
% tep. salt 

Break the egg Into a mixing bowl. 
Beal it lightly. Add the miik. Sift 
the dry ingredients. Then add the 
milk and egg mixture; also the melted 
bntter. Roll the eranlerries in the 
two tablespoonfols .of sugar, and fold 
them carefully Into the batter. Piace 
In greased mniBn pans. Bake In a 
moderate oren, abont one-half honr, 
or antll brown. TMa asakea 12 maHlas, 

Ta-NICHT 
TOMi^RP.OW A L - " C H T 

ALWAYS KEEPS 
ITON HANK 

Lr£A E. Phtkkam'a Vemtalifa 
Convoond Hel^ Her So Mach 

Pittsburgh, Pa.—"I was Jnst eom-
pletely run-down. X had tired, heavy, 

i^lnggish feelings 
and I could not e a t 
I was losing l a 
weight I read so 
m n ^ ebont Lydia 
B. Pinkham's Vege
table C o m p o u n d 
and what a good 
medicine it la. that 
I started taking i t . 
I hare taken eight 
bottles of Lydia E3. 
^inkhamv Veg»-
t a ^ C o m p o n n d 

and abont the SKBeta tablet form. This 
U one medicine a womaa should hsTs 
la the honse all the time. I am improve 
Ing erery day and I snre am^blo to 
e a t I am wlUingtoaBSwer anr letters 
X get asking aboat the Vegstnhle Corn* 
poond."—M». St2A R t o u n s . U 
Chantanana St. K. &. K'tfbVTth. Fa> 

' . ' • ' '' — ' "t 
W. K Un fiOSTON, Ntt, «IH 

•i-i"l4 I 

'•'4A,-,y-
'^^'S^M'^.^ 

.>'..v»Y.*;v 



THE A N T R H I mSPOy'i^k 

C. F. Butterfield 

Twin Oak Chocolates 
Assorted Fillings 

High Qrade Candy 

Q(br Antrtm Bg|uutfr 
Pnbliahed Brery Wedneedsylkf temoon 

Snbtcription Price, $2.00 per year 
AjT«iii»iac Riteioe ApplkatioB 

H. W. ELDRSSOE, I'UBUSHXB 
H. B. SLDRKOOZ, Assistant 

Wednesday. NOT. 27.1929 
l.eas tUtteaee Telephone 

Nodeeeoi Ceoceits, Lectaree, KatciteiBBest*, etc., 
to which «a -•'-'—'—• ke ii daiffod, oc ttem which • 
Rereaoe isdetived. aait be paid ior a* •dvcctiiraMaU 
by ihc line. 

Card* of Theak* ete iaeettad at see. each. 
. ReeolntieBe et ocdiaeiy leafth >» j e . 

Obituaiy poetiy tad lifts oi flowen darted ler at 
•dveitieiag nte*; aljo wiU be charted at Ihi* u a e rale 
list oi prceeus ai s weddjag. 

Forcisn Advertieisa Representative 
I THEAMERICAN PRESS;&SOCIATiON 

— AT-

39 cents Per Pound 

Eatered at the Foft-oScc SI Aatriai. N. H.. as sec 
ood-class Btttter. 

Say It with Fumiture 
THAT REPEATS THE MESSAGE CONSTANTLY 

FOR MANY TEARS 
We are ready to help you say it that way 

most effectively 
CEDAR CHESTS 

Nothing suits HER better. 
Ours are bnilt accordiog to 
government speciRcstions snd 
good for more thjn a life 
time. 
Walnut ontside to match other 
pieces. 

$20.00 to $35.00 
All Cedar $16.00 to $30.00 

WINDSOR CHAIRS 
Reproductions of Colonial 
pieces. 
Fit in any room, inviting in 
appearance and comfortable 
in use. 
We have a complete new line 
of the very latest prodnc-
tions. 

$6 00 to $20.00 

Martha Wasbington Sewing Cabinets. End Tables, Spinet Desits. 
Book Tronghs. Telephone Stands. Smoking Stands, Ferneries, 
Bridge Lamps, Floor Lamps, Table Lamps,' Wsifie Irons, 

Electric Cleaners, Mirrors, Radio Tables, Foot Stools 

Jtist a few of the many articles of which we have 
Special Stocks 

Time now to make selections 
It's only four weeks to Christmas 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Thursday, November 28 
MARKED MONET 

with Jr. Conghlan, Tom Ken
nedy aBd Virginia Bradford 

P a t h e W e e k l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mtfr. 

Antrim Locals 

"It Stands Between Hvmanity 
and Oppressio|i i" 

Antrim Locals 

.Vndrew B. Stone 

Andrew B. Stone, a native of Hancock, 
died at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Baldwin, in Petertx>rough. as 
was tjrietly noted in these colunms last j 
weelc. He was bom April 24, 1845, and ; 
lived almost all of his Ufe upon the heme j 
farm on the PeterlMrougb road which he i 
carried on very successfully for many i 
years. j 

Mr. Stone was prominent In his i 
younger days in town affairs. He was on I 
the board of selectmen for several years. 
He represented the town in the state 
Legislature In 1874-75. and also was 
moderator at the annual town meeting j 
for a long period. He retained his in
terest in his town even in his later years 
and until failing health prevented was a 
regular and constant attendant upon the 
meetings of the Historical solcety of 
which he was president for many years. 
In his death the last member in town of 
one of the oldest Hancock families 
passes. 

A number of years ago he sold his 
home farm and purchased a home In 
Antrim, on Concord street, where he and 
Mrs. Stone enjoyed a number of years 
very pleasantly and happily in the go
ing down of their Ufe's sun. Our town's 
people enjoyed their being among us 
and will miss them. 

About two years ago Vlr. Stone's wife 
died suddenly. Since tben his health had 
failed .noticeably. A short time ago he 
went'to Peterborough to spend the win
ter with his daughter. Last week be was 
suddenly stricken and from the flrst tt 
was feared tbat he might not rally. Tha 
end came peaoefulljr. 

His funeral was held in the vestry of 
his native town's chuixii Wednesday af
ternoon. Rer..F. Pearson oOdated, as
sisted by Hav. fSr. Eldrldge. Burial was 
in Sartray Plains oemetecy. 

Antrim Locals 

Mnssey'e Fomitnre Exchange—Sec 
oad-liMid FWrtkitore bonght and sold. 
Lot of good gooda on hand at present 
tits%i''U. Cetf Mwttey, Antrini. N 

«r-A Air. 

Mny one and all have a happy 
Thanksgiving! 

A Poverty Ball will b3 held at the 
Grarge hall, at the Center, Thursday 
evening. Thanksgiving. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Faulkner are 
spending a season with their son, 
Fred, in Somerville, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs Marshall J. Smith 
have gone to Nantocket, Mass.. where 
they will spend the winter with rel
atives. 

The initiatory degree will t>e con
ferred on a class of three candidate? 
by Waverley Lodge. No. 59, I 0 O.F., 
at their next regular meeting on Sat 
nrday evening of this week. 

H. W. Eldredge has received word 
of the death on Monday of his aunt, 
Mra. Almena Crowell. at her home in 
South Chatham. Mass., after being an 
invalid for some time. Her age was 
87 years. Mr. Eldrerfge left Antrim 
Werin'sday to attend the funeral. 

F o r Sa le 

Have two woven wire springs for sale 
—one is a bit better than the other, al-
tta'ough both are very good. They have 
been replaced by new ones and have no 
furthed use for them. 

Two doors we are not using, would 
liî e tosea 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 

Senator Hoses Sees Comfort 
in Cotton Schedole 

In spite of the attltode of the Sen
atorial coalition on indnatrial tariff 
rates. New England haa eaose for sat
isfaction in the snccess attending ef
forta to retain the basic protection 
rate on cottons. United States Senator 
George H. Moses said in a statencnt „ 
a/ltan oat wary reeeatly. j meeting. 

Miss Dorotfay Maxfield, a stodent 
nnrse at a hospital in Hartford, Ct., 
spent tbe week end with Mr. and Mra. 
H. W. Johnson. 

Fred Fanlkner, Somerville, Mass., 
and Panl R. Colby. Wollaston. Mass., 
spent Snnday with their respective 
parents in this place. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

Chimney fires last week were extin-
gnished. withont mncb damage, at tbe 
homes of Tbomas Brooks and Mn. 
Kate Fiagg. 

Capable woman wants work by tbe 
hour or day. Apply at Reporter of
fice. Adv.St 

Mrs. James A. Elliott and Miss 
Clementine Maso spent part of last 
week visiting friends in Boston, New
port and Providenee. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hnnt are 
again at their home in this place, af
ter spending a few weeks with their 
danghter and family, at Springvale, 
Maine. 

Shoe Repairing,' Farnitore 
and General Work. Herbert 
A. Warren. Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie M. Swett bave 
removed to tbeir new home on Main 
street, whicb they reeently purchased, 
and are oeeapying tbe lower tenement 
recently vacated by Philip Clark. 

Ed. Thompson is offering his Ford 
Car For Sale at a Low Price. All 
tires are good and three spare, a new 
battery, and all wom parts have been 
renewed, and has practically the life 
o f a new car. - Would alsa sell tbe 
Garage. Adv.2t 

Mrs. Edward West and son, Harold 
West, of Asbnrj- Park, N.J., accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Eldredge, 
of Winchendon, Mass., for a Sanday 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. El
dredge. Mrs. West is mother of Mrs. 
B. B. Eldredge. 

On Thanksgiving evening. Thars
day, Nov. 28, a special feature will 
be shown instead of Wednesday, No
vember 27, at Majestic Theatre. Tbe 
special is entitled "Marked Money." 
with Jr. Coughlan, Geo. Duryra, ITom 
Kennedy and Virginia Bradford. 

A Thanksgiving family gathering 
took place at tbe bome of Mr. and 
Mrs. James K. Ashford on Snnday; 
their daughters. Mrs. Mae Taylor and 
Miss Olive Ashford. were at bome for 
the feast, as they could not come on 
Thursday. 

Come to the Battle of the Centnries 
at Town hall. Antrim, on Friday ev
ening. November 29. Johnny Harri* 
and his NiKhihawks, of Milford, need 
no introduction, and Dan McKenzie 
and his Happiness Boys, of Fitchburg. 
who have been so popnlar tbis season 
throughout Masiachusetts and Connec
ticut, are sare to make a bit. This 
battle promises a treat to all who like 
good snappy musie. Continuoas dane 
ing from 8 to 12, Read adv. on first 
page of this paper. 

A district meeting of the Sabordi-
nate lodges of Odd Fellows, compris 
ing the Contoocook and Nashoa dis
tricts, known respectively as Districts 
Nos. 12 and 7, will be beld in Antrim 
Town hall, on Friday evening, De
cember 13. Arrangements bave been 
changed somewhat during tbe weiit 
and i t is now planned to hsTe only 
one degree conferred. Penniefanek 
Lodge, of Nashna, will work tbe fir^st 
degree, and knowing the qnality of 
work this degree team ean do, it ap
pears to be qnlte certain that m large 
gathering wf!)-- be present at thia 

T(»ttorrow being TbaaksgivlQg, The 
Reporter office will be closed for the day. ! 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wllkinsoa have 
been entertaining I<endaU S. Colby, of 
Sani)omton. 

Mr. and Hrs. Fred C. Raleigh re
cently spent several days on a business 
trip in Boston. 

Miss Bttth Merrill, of Ĉ oneord, bas 
been a recent visitor wltb ber sister, Mlss 
Bita Merrill, in this place. 

Mr. aod Mrs. C. H. Tewksbury have 
retamed from a visit In Worcester, 
Mass., witb tbefar daughter, Mrs. John 
Bobertscm. 

Mrs. E. E. Cummings, of Soutb Lynde
boro, was a visttOT for a few days in tbe 
family of ber brother, Philip W. Whit
temore. 

Mrs. EUzabetb Felker accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smltb on their re
cent auto trip to Albany, N. Y., via Mo
hawk Trail. 

Did the water In your automobile 
radiator get frozen during the cold spell 
last week? Well, if yours didn't, a lot of 
others did! 

All sdiools in town close for the 
Thanksgiving recess on Wednesday 
jfoventber 27; they will reopen lIond^; 
moming, December 2. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A Warren ha-
returned to their home here after spend 
ing a few weeks with relatives and 
friends in Wobum, Mass., and vicinity. 

Our first snowstorm came on Thtm 
day, November 21, enough to cover the 
ground and to satisfy almost everybsdy 
In ottter parts of the state, especiall}-
norlb of us, tbere was a larger quantity. 

A number of surprised ones were on 
the street Saturday moming last, as it 
was not generally - expected that the 
thermometer would register around zero, 
but such was the case, and it was pretty 
cold. 

Miss NeUie StoweU, of Walpole, has 
been at Alabama Farm recently, where 
she spent several seasons. She assisted 
in closing the home, as tbe Smith family 
are now at their winter apartment, in 
Bost(»i. 

Rev. Leroy W. Stringfellow, DJ3., of 
HaverhlU, Mass., (listriet superintendent 
of tbe New Hampshire Methodist Con
ference, was an over night guest of Mr. 
and Sirs. H. W. Eldredge last Friday. 
He was here to attend a meeting of a 
committee of the local Methodist church. 

Oscar W. Mountfort, of Nashua, cblef 
engineer for the State on the new 
cement bridge in Bennington, having 
completed this proposition, is now em
ployed in a liJce manner on tbe new 
cement bridge on Route NO. 9, being 
built at North Branch, near "Bide-a-
wee," the summer home of Mrs. Rachel 
Hunt. 

East Antrim an Airport? 

liaiWelUi HeUDaagcr 
The earliest Gngtish -writer to men

tion umbrellas regarded them wiUi 
•usplcion. In the Seventeenth cen
tury a Britlah traveler, having re
turned from Italy, wrote: 

'^n hot regions, to avoid tbe beamet 
of the snnne In tome places (as in 
Italy) they carry: nmbrela, or thIngi 
ttke a tittle canopy, over tbelr lieads; 
bnt a leamed phyalclan told me that 
tbe nse of them waa dangerous, be 
cause they gather the beate tnto a 
pyramldall point, and thence cast It 
down perpendicnlarly opon the head, 
except tbey know how to carry them." 
—Detroit News. 

EJitor Antrim Reporter: 
E^t Antrim never expected to be 

selected aa the Airport for this town, 
bnt a Mr. Wilson and Mr. Smitb, fly
ing from Concord to Keene last Sat
nrday were pretty glad to roake a safe 
landing in the Rokes field, when their 
motor refnsed to do ita daty. 

To the inexperienced ones it seemed 
like a pretty close call for serious in 
jory to those taking part, but they 
paused it off lightly. Anyway, if it 
had happened in some places, it's hard 
to nnderstand how it could have been 
otherwise. 

As it was, when the airplane strack 
tbe gronnd bead-on it toraed com 
pletely over, doing considerable dam
age to different parU. 

People at Brookside Farm heard the 
crash and *ere soon on the spot, r«!n-
dering what aid tbey could aod invit
ing the men to snpper. A call waa 
sent to Keene, and a car eame for 
then. Snnday moning two motor 
tmcks eame down and loaded on tbe 
parta and took them A Keene. Tbe 
machine was a Waco plane and car
ried an advertisement of Fred Story, 
Hudeon attd Essex dealer, of Keene. , 

Mr. Wilson figured in another crash 
at Keene recently. F 

For Sale 

Cows, any k'nd. One or a earloid. 
Will boy Cows if yoo want to aell. 

i 
Fted L. Vteetat 

Ttdaa ot GrMtt Lakes 
The waters of lakes and Inland seai 

are influencea by the attractloii of the 
snn and moon in the same manner ai 
the watera of the: ocean. There are 
tides in the Great Lakes bnt owing tu 
the comparatively small extent of wa
ter they are scarcely noticeable, ex
cept by refined measurements, Ob-
servations made by the United State* | 
survey have shown that Lake Michi-j 
gan has a tide with an amplitude of 
one and one-half Inches for tbe neatj 
tide and three"Inches for the spring! 
tide. ' 

Grange Notes 
\. """"" 

At the last regnlar meeting of the 
Antrim Grange, the following offieera 
were eleeted: 

Haater—Andrew Caddihy 
Overseer—Carl Gove • 

. Leetorer—Minnie Mcllvin 
Steward—John Langr 
Aaaistant Steward—Frank Dodge 
Chaplain—Ira Hntcbinson 
Treaanrer—Elmer Merrill 
Seeretary-T-Morris Wood 
Gate Keeper-Henry Hatchinson 
Ceres—Battie Huntington 
Pomona-^AIiee Cuddiby 
Flora—Delia Sides 
Lady Asst. Steward—Hattie Dodge 

The Grange will hold a supper and 
entertainment at their ball soon. 
Watch for further notice. 

Menu: ^ 
Cold Baked Bam Scalloped Potatoes 

Baked Beans Rolls Pickles 
Cold slaw Coffee Assorted Pies 

balance of 1929 free 

vto all New Subscribers to the 

Antrim Reporter 
receipts will read Jannary 1, 1931 
thns receiving" th6 remaining is
sues of the present year free. 
Send ns a two dollar l i l —new or 
old issne we don't mind — or yoo 
may send check or money order, 
u yon like, and we'll promptly 
send yon a receipt to Jannary 1, 
1931, and mail to yoor address 
every week a copy of this paper 

/ 

AUCTION 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of eveiy kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them exprefls paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, aud many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail.or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

ADVERTISE 
In THE EEPOBTBB 

And Get Your Share of ttte Trade. 

• •.'••'-. i T J i 

lf».. 

kitr-p 
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Moving KcJtupesI 
DRMMUkO THUTRE 

T o w n Hall, Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Sntorday, November 30 
HARKED MONET 

wi th Jr . Conghlan, T<Hn Ken
nedy and Virginia Bradford 

I Benningtone 

T H g XWTRIM -REPORTER 

MICKJE SAYS— 

I 

THE MAM «.'H9 WAMtSBBWeSS 
sur. poesMr AovERnes 

19 uoMotta ASK TO sueeeEO 
THAM "THe FBOEIL WHO WAUtS 

«»»3rTtU.HER. 

DEERING 

>»»!««Cif««C«ses««.:C««et»( 

Congregational Chascb 
Snnday School 12 m. 
Preaching service at 10.45 a.m. 
Chriatian-Endeavor at 6 p.m: 

Tbe Grange held^ts annnal election 
of ofBcers on Tnesday evening. 

Rev. J. W. Losan wiil preach at the 
CoDgregational church next Sunday. 

Mr. and Ura. H. B. Ross enter
tained relatives from out of town on 
Sanday. . 

Arthar F. Bell is having a portico 
added to his residence, whicb is very 
attractive. 

Miss Mae Cashion will spend tbe 
Thanksgiving vacation with relatives 
fn Manchester. 

The Starkweather family has re
moved from this village to Antrim, 
where they are occupying one of C. F. 
Downes*' tenements. 

The minister who preached hereon 
Snnday said: " We of America are an 
obligated people; therefore, bound to 
be thankful on Thanksgiving Day. ' ' 

It is an nnnsual sight to see an air 
ship going towards Peterborough on 
wheels, and in sections. We are still 
wondering what the trouble was, if 
any. 

Miss May Griswold, wbo is in tbe 
Margaret Pillsbnry hospital. Concord, 
is improving and.may be home again 
before long. She was not operated 
npon as expected, as tbe abscess was 
found to be very near tbe jngnlar 
vein. It has been very painfal. 

The Dramatic Club from Marlboro 
put on a good play, "Wha t Anne 
Brought Home," on Friday evening, 
in conjunction witb the Sons of Union 
Veterans here, the proceeds being di
vided equally. I t is reported as a fine 
show well presented. 

On Monday evening, the Sons of 
Union Veterans held their ' meeting, 
witb the Billsboro Camp assisting in 
tbe initiating of several new mem 
bers; they also bave a new member 
for tbeir Camp. Lunch was served 
during the soeiai hour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Zachos, of Ben
nington, who have passed a few days at 
the home of Urs. Zachos' sister, Mrs. 
Aris K. Mamalls of 210 Rumford street, 
In Ooncord, left Thursday moming for 
Boston where tbey will sail for their for
mer home in Trikkala, Thessallas, 
Greece. Their children, Charles, Jamer 
and Victoria Zachos will accompany 
them to Oreece. Mr. and Mrs. Zachos 
have been Bennington reddents for the 
past eight years and said they were un
decided as to whether they would again 
come to the United States or remain in 
Triklcala. 

ST.\TE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court of Probate. 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of Elizabeth J. Corlew, late of 
Brookline, in the County of Norfolk, 
and State of Maasachaaetts: 

Whereas, Frank S. Corlew apd Ju
liet S. Ferguson, both of Brookline, 
in the County oi Norfolk, and State of 
Massachusetts. Executors of the will 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate OfRce for aaid County of Hillsbo
rough, their petition to file an authen
ticated copy of the will of the said 
Elizabeth J. Corlew nnder the provia
ion* of Chapter 298 Section 13, of the 
Public Lawa of said State of New 
Hampahire, the said petition being 
open for examination by all parties 
Intereated. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Am 
herst. in said County, on th« 27th day 
ot December next, to show cause, if 
any yon bave, why the aame ahonld 
not be allowed. 

Said Executors are ordered to serve 
tbis citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
iuccessive weeks in tfae Antrim Re
porter, a newapaper printed at An
trim, In said Coonty, the laat publica-
tlon to be at least seven days before 
asid Court, and by causing a copy of 
said petition and order thereon to be 
served upon tbe SUte Treaanrer four
teen days at least before said Court. 

Given at Naahua, in aaid Connty, 
thia 25tta day of November, A.D.. 
1929. 

By order ot tlie Ooort, 
S. J. DBABSORK 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fnrnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Charches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, November 28 
Evening service omitted '. 
Sunday, December 1 
Morning worship at 10.45, with or

dination aervice of William-R. Linton 
as elder. 

' Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Y P.S.C.E will meet at 6 p.m in 

Baptist church. 

Baptist 

Rev. R, H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tharsday, November 2S 
Union Thanksgiving Service in this 

church at 9 a.m. Let ns unitedly 
give thanks* !̂ 

Friday, November 29 
Annnal "Indian Cnristmas Tree" 

at 7 o'clock p.m. 
Sunday, December 1 
Morning worahip at 10.45. The 

pastor's sermon v^iil be "Come and 
Dine." 

r 

Church school at 12 o'clock, 
' Crusaders at 4.80 o'clock. 

Y.P.S.C.E. service at 6 o'clock in 
this church. Consecration meeting. 

Union aervice at 7 o'clock in this 
church. The psstor will speak on 
"The Appeal to Reason." 

m e Oommunlty Club beld Its meeting 
in the town hall on Wednesday evening, 
November 20. 

Frands Davy ot Bennington visited hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hertwrt Davy, in 
tfie Nortii district. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralifti A. Wood bave re
turned bome after a visit with relatives 
in Susquehanna, Fa. 

Miss Almeda Holmes, East Deering, 
has been paasing a few days with ber 
sister. In Dorchester, Mass. 

Mlss Edith Wood, North Deling, is 
professionally employed at tbe Memorial 
hospital, in Concord, from which she was 
graduated about a year ago. 

The Woman's GuUd met on Thursday 
afternoon, November 21. At the meeting 
plans were made for the Christmas party 
which the aulld holds annually. 

The reception planned for Rev. and 
Mrs. Edward Oaatwell for the evening of 
November 11, postponed on account of 
the Armistice Day celebraUoi;!, was held 
on Monday evening, November 25. 

HANCOCK 

W. R. C. Notes 

A apecial meeting of the Ephraim 
Weston Woman's Relief Corps, No. 
85, was held a t Library hall on Wed-

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 

Mrs. Doris Heath Henderson has le-
tumd to her home In Albany, N. Y. 

Thanksgiving Day wlU be observed at 
the Baptist church on Sunday, Novem
ber 24. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harvey of Glou
cester, Mass., have been at Frank Wood
man's for a few days. 

Several from here attiinded the ban
quet given by the Wilton National bank 
to-the stockholders Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Barrows and 
Master Robert of Northfleld, Mass., 
were recent guests of Rev. and Mrs. W. 
G. Brett. 

The Village Improvement Society was 
entertained by Mrs. Fred Holt on a re
cent aftemoon. About twenty were 
present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barrow visited their 
daughter recently at Soutbbridge, Mass., 
and they also stopped In Barre, Mass., to 
see their son. 

Mrs. OUve Bates has closed her home 
on Norway hlU and gone to Boston. 
where she will spend the winter. 

Louis B. Itiatcher came up from Bos
ton last week to spend a few days at bis 
former home on the old Harrlsvllle road. 

The girls' basketbaU team of Hancock 
High school played their first game of 
the season in WUton last Tuesday night. 

John Hancock Orange held a special 
meeting last week Monday night and the 
first and second degrees were worked up
on a large class of candidates by the 
ladies' degree team. The third aad 
fourth degrees wlU be worked at the next 
meeting. 

The Ladles' Aid Society held Its regu
lar monthly meeting last week Thursday. 
Dinner was served at noon under the 
direction of Mrs. Alvah Wood, Mrs. Fred 
Hlaton and Miss EUen Weston. The after
noon n-as devoted to the work of the 
society. 

Special Business AnnouncepieQts 

nesday evening, Nov. 20. At thie 
meeting our Past Dept. President, 
Mrs.. Mabel Wilson, of East Jaffrey, 
visited us and found our work first 
claaa. Mrs. Wilson was Dept. Pres. 
>vhen Mrs. Jennie Proctor was Dept. 
Treas. 

The visiting officer was entertained 
by Mrs. Proctor and Mrs. Ethel 
Whitney. 

There was an extra large attend
ance. Mrs. Emma Hutchinson, who 
IS a charter member, now residing in 
Kitchburg, Mass., was present. 

A social hour followed, when re
freshments of sandwiches, cake, ice 
cream and coffee were served. 

Next meeting, Dec. 3, is election 
of officers. 

Ethel Whitney, 
Press Cor. 

FRANCESTOWN 

At the regular convocation of Atlantic 
Chapter, O.E5., two candidates were in-
lated. 

Mr. Nason has closed his home and 
is with his niece, and famUy at the south 
part of the town. 

A Thanksgiving servloe was held Sun
day in the Congregational church. Rev. 
Francis Keams of Boston University 
conducted the service. 

Hermon Starrett and Charles Sawyer, 
of Derry, were in . town recently, Mr, 
Starrett to look over his property before 
leaving for Florida for the winter. 

Mrs. M. B. Spencer Is qul|e Ul at her 
home here. Miss Anna Trufant is car
ing for her. Mr. Patch remains about 
the same, which is quite comfortable. 
Mr. Blanchard is stiU confind to his bed. 
Mrs. A. E. Holt gets about on crutches 
very weU and reaUy seems to be improv
ing ta every way. 

QUALITY S ^ V I C B 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTKACTOIS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North SUte Street. ConCOrd, N. H. ' 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture all onr own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

T k SoiOiegaii National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

A I COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in-
» £ 3 J terests of this community, and through its National 
BCEa Savings Department performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your acconnt will be welcome. 

F, W. Sawyer. President 
M. G. Jewett, Caahier 

Quality Price Service 

GREENFIELD 

Charles P. Hopkins enjoyed the past 
week In New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Putnam and 
daughter of WUton were visitors in 
Greenfleld, Hancock and Peterboro, last 
Sunday. 

Hany RusseU, who is at St. Joseph's 
hospital, Na^ua, with an infected 
thumb, is reported to be as comfortable 
as could be expected. 

A 4-H Club leaders' meeting was held 
at the town haU on a recent Monday 
aftemoon. Interesttag suggestions were 
presented by Miss Elizabeth Ellis, exten
sion nutritionist at Durham, Miss Hazel 
HUl, extension speciaUst in clothing. 
Miss Ann Beggs, who spoke on room im
provement, and Miss AUce Fitch of MU
ford, who is assistant county agent. 
There were club leaders present from 
Hancock, Francestown and Deering. 

FT F Y n COMBINATION 
r IJEJA.\J PISTON RINGS 

Ins ta l led in ove r 250 Cars in Cheshire County 
ASK THE DRIVER 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co* 
57 Church St. KEENE, N. H . Telephone 1972 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diainond WorK a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Fey's 
Coats &; Dresses 

" W h e r e they maKe coa t s" 

Manchester, N. H. 

C. W. R o w e TEL 512 Henniker, N. H, 

Cord, Auburn aO(l Nash Dealer 

New Cars in Stock Ready for Delivery 

1929 Marmon 78 Sedan, New 
1929 Marmon 78 Sedan, fine condition 
1928 Hudson Sedan 
1928 Willys-Knight 70B, like new 
1929 Whippet 4 Coach, like new 
1927 Essex Coach 

Several Other Good Buys 

1928 New Essex Motor — never out of the crate 
thaf it was shipped in 

Rodney C. Woodman 

Florist 
Flowers for All Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. NJ lander 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain, Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I ohould 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Ant r im, N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card f 

Telephone 3 7 - 3 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate apd Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. S87-J 
Concord, N. H. 

O N E P A I R of E Y C S 
And One Nervons System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure yonr eyee are 
wcrking without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

Winf ie ld S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

E P H I 
PRONOUNCED F. I. 

For inhaling day or night. One or two 
drops on the handkerchiefs, and inhal
ed several times during the day. One 
or two drops on the pillow and inhaled 
with yonr regular breathing. Indicat
ed in sneezing, conghing, head colds. 
difficult breathing and catarrhal condi
tions. All druggisU, or mailed pre
paid to any address. Price SOc. 

PRIEST DRUG CO., 
Bangor, Me. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cufriei i Woodbufy 
Morticians 

FnnenI Home lad all liodem 
Eqaipment 

No dlitttce too te for onr antlee 

ToL BUItWroTI-S 
ihret higbt 

.•• ."r. •X->L 
i-r/i.v >fcV-*- ^^MS^^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Don' 
neglect a COLD 

DISTRESSING cold in cliest or 
throat—that so often leads to 

Mmechins serious—generally responds 
to good M Musterole with the fat aij-
plication. Should be more effecove li 
sxtei once every hottr for five houn. 

Working like the trained hands of a 
-tnasseur, this fainous blend cf oil oi 
snnstard, camphor, menthol and other 
Jjdpful ingredients brings relief natm-

. ally. It penetrate* and stimulates btood 
<jreulation, helps to draw out infectxin 
and pain. Used by millions for 20 yeais. 
£ecommended by doctors and noises. 

KeepMosterole handy—jars andtuhes. 
To Mothers—Musterole it tdso 

•made in milder fortn for fcoWa 
and smda ChUdren. Ask for CMl-
tiren't Musterole. 

kt » ^ » i » y f l^ffffWIff^l^ffffW^fffffff 

What the Gray House Hid 
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W . N. TJ. Serv ice 
Copyr ight by W y n d h a m l l a r t y n 

The Mystery of a Haunted Mansion 

>»»•••» 

HOW TO UVE I 
LONGER 

L«iiiH i» I • I I I • » . » • * • « 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Crandmotber's Remedy 
For every stomach 
and intestinal 111. 
This good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach Ills 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so preralent tbese dsys is in even 
sreater favor as a family medldne 
than in your grandmother's day. 

N o t a C h a n c e 
Boarder—Mrs. Jinks, I can't pay 

you my rent just now, but If you'll 
take my I. O. U. for It until— 

Landlady—Indeed I won't Not If 
you was to ofCer me the whole alpha-
betl 

What percentage of 
seems to be remorse? 

conscience 

Acidity 
The common cause of digestive diffl-

cultles Is excess acid. Soda cannot 
alter this condition, and It burns the 
stomach. Something that will neu
tralize the ac-Idity Is ttie sensible 
thing to take. That is why physicians 
tell the public to use Phillips Milk of 
Ua^nesla. 

One spoonful of this delightful prep
aration can ceutrnllze many times Its 
volume in acid. It acts instantly; re
lief is quick, nnd very apparent All 
gos Is dl5i>ellcd; all sourness Is soon 
gone; tbe whole system Is sweetened. 
IDo try this perfect antl-acld, and re-
aaember It is Jnst as good for children, 
ttoa. nnd pleasant for them to take. 

Any drug store has the gennlne, pre-
Fcrlptlonal product 

PHILUPS 
* . Milk , 
of M^fnesia 

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW 
During these days how many children 
are complaining ot Headache, Fever-
Ishnesa, Stomach Troubles and Irresu
lar Bowels and take cold easily. Tf 
mothers only knew what Mother 
Omy'e Sweet Powders wonld do for 
their children, no family wonld ever 
be withont them for nse when needed. 
These ponders are so easy and pleas
ant to take and so effective In their 
action that mothers wbo once nse 
them gladly tell others about them. 
Save yourself a nlgbt of worry, by 
setting a package at yonr druggist 
today. Trial Package sent FREE. 
Address Mother Gray Co.. !> Boy, N. T. 

NEURITIS 
DraKsM Slaeorere a n«w quick reiiet tor 
KemiUa pain. NnirlUn. tabieu sire re-
tStaaa^ In S to » <l»ri« oraum^n-
taeSaA. eeet by nuUL prlos t t Aaareea 

HEOL LABOBATWnr^ , ^ 
na treat wew Twit at„ Udlaaafeae,Ut. 

1 

SAMK OOOD cAvrma ox 

DRIED SKIM MILK 
•nrBS trtAsmAMD or QVAUTT' 

tt roar defclw ««»not n p p i r yo«. writ* tet 
Mmpte aad prtca* en direct lUpnMnta. 

c M. wmx, nca 
m ataia at, - - - -

^J3^'iSlt^dSSfSaaS!!^aaM»a^wiM-
XtAtuimrtSeSar^A BhMtlek strata* 
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"Who was It telephoned me all that 
BtufT about kieeplng it a bird sanctu
ary?" 

"Fred did." she answered. "1 sug
gested It and got tbe data out of a 
magazine. Rather clever, wasnt It? 
We were dreadfully upset when you 
bonght i t Ton wonldn't bave done so 
If you bado't known Douglas person 
ally, because everything, as a rule, 
went through Fred's bands. We tried 
everything—threats of violence, at 
tempts to prey on your superstition. 
Everything failed but the attempt to 
make you feel tbat you were doing a 
nuttle tbing In protecting the birds." 
Sbe had a musical laugh. "You dun't 
mind my laughing, do you?" sbe asked 
of Uanby. "It really was so quaint I" 

"Go abead!» be said grimly. "The 
laugh was on me then, but there's a 
nseful old proverb about those who 
laugh last" 

"Oh, you're on top now,".she said; 
"and I'm not even asking you to be 
generous cr forgiving. I'm asking 
you not to be silly and get a dreadful 
lot of notoriety. Your wife and daugh
ters would bate It We bave lived 
here without your permission. That 
was wrong, but it can be adjnsted. 
As Cod Is my witness, we saved you 
frum tbat dreadful Uttle anarchist 
Smucker. That's a pretty good score 
for us. If the case comes to trial— 
tbe murder, 1 mean—I will testify to 
tbe fact that Smucker taunted Pro
fessor Burton, aud that tbe professor 
killed him In self-defense." 

"I deny it absolutely 1" cried Bur
ton. "Tills thing must be cleared up. 
I have my career to think of." 

"And a most useful one, no doubt" 
Appleton said politely. "1 shall be 
glud to testify that on tbe whole .vou 
behaved welL I shall assure the court 
tbat had 1 believed you were really 
the celebrated Professor Burton, I 
should not have detained you." Be 
tumed to lianby. "We thought the 
poor man merely believed himself to 
be tbe leamed professor." 

"Lies, Hesl" shouted Burton. "1 
bave no man's blood on my bands. I 
demand that the police be called In 
Immediately!" 

"What for?" Appleton asked. "To 
arrest me for trespass?" 

"I am not thinking of trespass. 1 
am thinking of murder." 

"What murder?" Appleton asked 
pleasantly. "In murder cases there 
is always needed a corpus delicti—a 
murdered man. Wbere Is be In tbis 
case? Can you produce blm, profes
sor?" 

"Quite the best thing to do." said 
tbe wonian, "1̂  to let us go away. 1 
bave a goud many things here, but 1 
could leave tunight I say tonight, 
because we don't want to be seen. 
These people—the prufessur and that 
nice-looking boy—have grievances 
against us. 1 admit, but in butb In 
stances It was their own fault. The 
buy assaulted a friend and almost 
killed him." 

"Did you. Les?" Junior demanded. 
"It was suiiie felluw who bung 

around the buuse at night Cella 
saw hira, and called him a wild fnun 
Naturally 1 wasn't going to stand for 
thut so 1 laid for blm and started 
something." 

"Very jolly of you!" snid the wom
an, smiling. "Wouldn't the yellow 
papers enjuy writing abuut It? I 
think you acted splendidly, but tbe 
reporters wuuldn't They mnke must 
fearful fun of youtb and moonlight 
and romance. Pm sure Miss Uanby 
would enjoy It We'l! promise to be 
gone before daybreak tomorrow. Tou 
see. we haven't dune any d.tmnge. Mr. 
Uanhy, what Is It to he?" 

"I'll have to tnlk this ovei In pri 
vate," he decided. 

"We will await your decision," Ap
pleton said, smiling. 

"But not here," returned Uanby 
"I'm going to tock you up till I know 
what Is to be the outcome." Ue 
smiled a little, and looked at the 
woman. "I'm a Iittle afraid ot you. 
I think you may be the brains of this 
whole alTalr. Ton shall occupy Les-
Ue's cell for a while." 

The laughing look died from her 
fate. Uanby had been right In 
thinking her a dangerous person. 

"1 won't no!" she cried. 
But In the end Appleton persuaded 

her. His attitude was perfect He 
commAded flanby on his dei-lslon, 

"You are quite Justified." he snid 
l)enlgnly. "We are admitted tres
passers, and have no locus standi. I 
consider that you are well within 
your rlphfA Come, Relle, don'f be 
silly! It will only t>e for a little 
while." 

Belle, wbo knew blm and his moods 
better than anyone else, was not de
ceived, as were the others. The 
mea. watching, thought they saw Ap
pleton serene In the consdousness of 
having committed no heinous sins. 
Belle knew that murder was In bis 
heart at that moment 

"Now, Let and Junior," said Han 
by. when the doon had been shut on 
the captnred pair, "go down and bring 
ap tbe wild fann. Stick yonr gnne In 
bis ritM. U b« b u aay sense, bell 
eosM gvMay." 

• n i go, too," taid BUI Pelham. "1 

gone. Burton 

dont think 

Wben they bad 
turned to his cousin. 

"Ull," be cried, "you 
1 killed that man?" 

"Not for a minute; but yon might 
have a lot of trouble explaining 
things, ail the same. I'm relieved at 
his death. I'll admit I didn't tei: 
Dlna. or even Rill, but Mrs. Smucker 
waraed me that he bad stolen some 
money from hlsold fatber, and had 
probably bought a gun. Ue was seen 
nt the Grand Central, where be ln 
quired how to get to Pine Plains. 
Mrs. Smucker said be bad made 
threats to kill me. Tbat ties np wltb 
Appleton's Btory. No matter what 
other reasons he had. I believe he did 
keep Smucker from trying to kill 
me." 

"Do yon mean to tet tbem go. 
then?" 

"It will depend on what we get 
from thts thug that Les and Junior 
are bringing." 
• • • • • • • 

Jim Delaney hnd too much sense 
to try to escape from three armed 
men. The fortunes ot war hnd 
changed, and be was already consid 
ertng the favorable position ot one 
who turns state's evidence. Ue sat 
where Hanby directed him. Ue could 
see that the owter of the Gray house 
was not to be trifled with. 

"It's enougb for you to know." 
Hanby began, "that Appleton and 
Belle are shut nway tn those cells. 
We ktiow all about them. I'm go
ing to ask you some questions. Lie. 
If you, want to." 

"I'm not going to lie, boss," re
sponded Jim engeriy. "That wouldn't 
do me no good now, would It?" 

"None at all, but 1 don't want to 
Influence you. Bill, take down his 
evidence, please. Just explain wbo 
you are, and why you and that—" 

"Lulgl," Jim volunteered. "He's a 
wop from Sicily. Ulm and me are 
employed by Appleton. We've been 
storing the stuff and guarding It' 
Jim smiled ruefully. "I don't know 
who give us away, but you certainly 
came when It did the most barm I" 

"Naturally," Hanby commented, 
wholly Ignorant of what' tbe other 
meant "I'm giving yon tbe oppor
tunity of telling me all about it tn 
your own way." 

"It all began," Jim declared, "when 
Appleton bought Seymour's booze. 
This Seymour was a rich man. Ois 
wife was frora a swell family In tbe 
South, and be expected to live here 
all bis life. Ue bad the house on a 
lease, with the option of purchase, 
and be meant to buy, see? So he 
sends home to England for a stock 
of booze—whisky In barrels, and port 
In wood, and liqueurs, and cham 
pngnes, and everything a man wants. 
Them guys In England, when tliey're 
well fixed, buy wholesale, and they 
all hnve cellars and octlers to look 
after them. This Seymour, he put In 
enough su he'd never hove to buy 
anything else If he lived to be a hun
dred. When his kids was drowned 
and his w.fe dkd, he went back home, 
and, although he was past fifty, he 
got Into hli- old regiment. Then bis 
three brothers was killed In the war 
and he's a lord or something. Money 
wasn't anything to him. He wanted 
to get ouf of this place, and he liked 
Appleton, so he took Appleton's check 
for the cellar. What does Appleton 
do but get I.uigl to build a wall 
acruss one end of It? oUlgi's a ras-
son by trade. Appleton wasn't like 
tne. 1 thought prohihitlon was a Joke 
when If come In. I was tending bar 
down on Third svenue. Afiplefon 
had friends In Washlnjnon, and they 
knfew booze was out for keeps." 

Jim was here permitted to light a 
cigar, while Bill put down the main 
Incidents In this recital. 

"Yes." Jlre went on reflectively, 
"that give Appleton the Idea. He 
knew booze was going to be scarce, 
so he Eta.ted to make a place to 
cache It tn ttll the price waa rtgbt 
and he could dlsspose of it all at one 
crack. He made new plans of tbe 
house, and leff out the cellar where 
the stuff wns stored. I guess that 
fooled you Mr. Hanhy." 

"It .ltd," Hanby adraitt-d. 
"He'll fool anybody," said Jim. wbo 

was enjoying t»ic Interest aroused >y 
bts story. "I'-̂ l say be's the slickest 
bird I've come across. Ue plans for 
the year after next—that's the aort 
of guy he Is. He had tbe lake part
ly fl;ied In. Then he bnd some dago 
laborers fix the stream, build a tunnel 
tn here, and make the plaoe livable. 
They didn't know what they was do 
ing, and didn't care, so long as they 
was paid good. Then be put Lnlgl 
In as caretaker. Tou ee.- tbe cops 
were after Lulj,l, and he didn't stand 
a chance with thnt build of bla. Any 
dick could 'ft' nabbed blm any time. 
Lulgl likes to drink anl sleep, and 
this was meat to him." 

"What did you do?" t'elham asked. 
"I used to t ,oot thp stnff down tue 

stream. I nsed to get It ofi tbe boats 
from friends, drive up to tbe npper 
road, and put the cases nnder tbe 
culvert ao they'd drift down here. 
Lnlgl wonld pile *em op. ao that wben 
the day come be coold damp 'em Io 
the stream and they'd drift dowa to 
Boyle'a farm. 1 gocM witte oat.td 
lack. X«Bi<ht'a tbe tflftit. BT«]rtii|tf 

. t ry<:--: 

By JOHN CLARENCE FUNK « 
A. M., S c D. ^ 
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DirKter el Public Heelth Bduatiaa, 
S t i ^ et PeaaeyhrmBle, 

and everyone Is fixed, and now yon 
bust up tbe party!" 

"How were you going to have taken 
It away, if there's so much of It?" 

"The road Is going to be put onder 
repair after dark, and all trafBc will 
detour. Tbat leaves us uninterrupted. 
We've got forty ten-ton trucks all 
ready. They'll get busy af the right 
time, and take out the stuff, which 
will be down at that lake by Boyle's 
bam. There won't be a bitch. .This 
Is a great fixing game, and 1 know 
how to fix the guys that might be tn 
the way. This Is big business." said 
Jim proudly. "Appleton expected to 
bave two hundred tbousand bucks to 
night" 

Jim was a gambler. Ue shmgged 
bis shoulders. He had lost before. 

"Who killed Smucker?" Hanby de
manded suddenly. 

"Lulgl. Served him right. He was 
trying to croak hira, tbe dirty Uttle 
rati It was Justifiable homicide, all 
right Don't you waste no tears about 
Smucker. He come here to bump you 
off. I found hlro trying to set fire to 
the thicket thaf night when we hnd 
that big gale, and the wind was blow 
Ing on to yonr house." 

"Let's get this straight" said Han
by, when he had listened to otber 
particulars. "You and Lulgl were go
ing to put these case goods In the 
stream, where they would float down 
to Boyle's place nnseen. At Boyle's 
the same trucks that are working on 
the new road would be waiting. These 
wuuld take the stuff and dispose of 
It Is that right?" 

"Positively, boss. Everything was 
fixed but your gang." 

"Show me where It Is hidden." Han
by said. "1 wouldn't try to escape If 

. I were you. Tbose boys will shooj" 
At the edge of the large clearing, 

carefully stacked In piles, the search
ers found thousands of cases of 
whisky, brandy, and old wines. Jim 
explained that there bnd been ex
haustive experiments as to the length 
of time they would take to float down
stream under the road and come to 
rest In Boyle'a lake. 

"It's a straightaway trip bnt for 
one place," Jim voluntoered. "We 
found they Jammed there sometimes, 
so we greasdd the boards, and now 
they ride pretty." 

"What about the Seymour stuff 
under the lumber In the big cellar?" 
Banby asked 

"That wasn't to go yet. I think 
Appleton was going to nake a deal 
with yon direct when the tlrae came. 
He wouldn't have no dlfflculty In sell
ing that You can get any price for 
stnff that Is absolutely old and genu
ine. There'- lofs of people afraid 
of getting wood-alcoholized yet" 

Jim pointed to the cases all ready 
for the Journey. 

"This Is rl! honest-to-goodness 
stuff," he went on, "but tt ain't old. 
tike It used to be, nnd It don't do a 
guy any good to lap tt up when It's 
only two years old. I know. I've bin 
tn the saloon business, Appleton trust
ed me because I'm off the stuff f 
keejis. Luigl. he drinks the cheapest 
sort of wine, like they nsed to make 
every moraing tr the red-Ink Joints in 
the clt.v. I'll say Appleton was a 
good picker. I don'f yet get Just how 
you butted In." 

Hanhy did oof satisfy the fellow's 
zeal for knowledge. What followed 
puzzled Jim very much, hu» he made 
no remarks. He labored utider the 
delusion tbaf Leslie wag anxious to 
8 boot 

Nor did I.ulRl onderstand. buf he 
too, thought thnt his snlvatlon la.v 
tn readiness to obey. Without pause 
he, Jim. Pelham, and Junior dumped 
the cases Info tbe strenm. Daiknpss 
was coming on when fhey finlstied. 
Jim had told them that by mldnlu'ht 
tbe entire mnss would be on Boyle's 
property, where Boyle and his sons 
would help to load them nn the tru.-ks 

"1 can't keep the stufi," Hnnhy 
had explained to Burton, "and I wnnt 
It seized on some one else's property. 
Yoo can bet Apple<on will keep hie 
moutb closed I" 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••* 
N o N e e d to Be A s h a m e d 

THB otber day a bealtb ofllcer ucked 
np a scarlet-fever algn on a man's 

house. When nlgbt came tbe owner 
tore It dowtL The next evening be 
paid a fine of .fifty dollars and costa 
for interfering wltb a bealtb law I 

It seems that this particular botise-
holder was ashamed of tbe sign and 
somehow concluded that be was per
sonally discredited for bavlng it 
ther»—a silly notion, of course. 

Disease is no respecter of persona. 
Like rain, tf falls up<in tbe good and 
the bad. the rich and the poor, tbe 
wise and tbe foolish. Therefore, nn
iess one bas thoughtle^ly or delib
erately done something to direct ill
ness to one's self or others, there Is 
certainly nothing about which to 
blush. In other words, it inay be bard 
luck to bave a communicable disease 
In one's home, but It most emphatical
ly Is not a crime. 

Epidemics are serious, costly and 
deadly things. Quarantine Is designed 
to limit the spread of contagion and 
nsnally satisfactorily fullQIs tts pur
pose. In fact It Is tbe most snccess
fnl public health weapon that can be 
employed when a communicable dis
ease asserts Itself. 

It would be foolish to say that this 
control method Is not a decided Incon
venience to the family Involved. But 
tbe law of the greatest good to the 
greatest number must always prevail. 
Consequently, Irrespective of tempp-
rary Inconvenlence^or desire, under no 
circumstances "crash" a quarantine 
sign. This applies equally to the 
"outs," as well as to the "Ins." 

(^ J tappets 
^ - ^ Ana 

Hunters 
For a square deal 

send your 

RAWFURS 
To OM efdteeldeet ettaWtlied Rm« 

Fwr Hoiuct (it Nftv Ensload 

EdwiriFaJordan 
32 Hayward Place 

Boston e » m • Mass. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST A 

Vibrat ing for Heal th 

IT WAS naturally to be expected that 
tbls being an electrical age, mechan

ical exercisers would eventually make 
their appearance. And so tt has come 
to pass that electricity. In fhe form of 
vibrating machines, are now literally 
taking the bean out of exercise. 

Tbe value of such a device to tbose 
wbose beart action Is Impaired un
questionably is a real one. all other 
tbings being equal. And for many lazy 
and extra stout people who absolutely 
refuse to take fhelr exercise by way 
of physical exertion. It will also be of 
some benefit 

Howevier, generally speaking, this 
worthy machine, like every other 
treatment agency, must be handled 
with common sense. If Is quite con
ceivable, for example, that a person 
suffering from a sub-acute case of ap
pendicitis would not be very much 
helped by hnving the abdomen thus 
mechanically massaged. Indeed, there 
may be any numher of slumbering con
ditions whicb would he better off with
out the use of such a machine. 

Then, too, there Is a tendency to 
overdo the thing In the desire to mas
sage off fat; and In this wny dellb 
erately disregard the sensible opernt
ing rules set down hy the miiuufactur-
ers of these contrlvanres. 

It perhaps might he a wise proce
dure, therefore, to use the vibrator 
only after the ph.vsldnn advises fhnt 
your physical condition will be bene
fited by so doing. 

I'resent-day civilization Is not nota
ble for Its exercise producing tenden
cies, whleh often blinds many to the 
very fundamental fact thnt the hu
man system was constructed on the 
basis of sweat-producing work and a 
real use of the body niusi'les. And 
frankly, nothing has ever been, or will 
be. devised thnt can fully and entirely 
be substituted satisfactorily for It 

If well, and desiring to do so. ose a 
vibrator. But don't forget thnt your 
body needs the good old-fashioned 
garden variety combination of dully 
fresh air and actual exercise also. If 
sick, or nenr sick, vlhrnfe for health 
only under ft physlolnn's order. 

In anŷ  event, keep the vibrators In 
their pr<ii>er place hy not overindulg
ing In fhelr use. Trpnt them wltb re
spect and they will respect you. VI. 
brate sensibly. 

((& 109. WMtern Nt«it>»P*> Union.) 

Lnnch Hbnr Musie 
Passing a London church one mid

day recently, I was tempted by the 
inviting shade of its porch to seek 
shelter from the heat of the street 

Within, my enrs were greeted by 
a cool sound, that of a string quar
tette, and I discovered the players 
seated In the chaiicel of the pictur
esque Tudor church, discoursing that 
freshest of music, Haydn's. Midday 
concerts In city churches have grown 
In popularity, and now not only do 
they take the form of organ recitals 
with an occasional vocal solo, but one 
may chance to hear a vloUn or cello, 
a string trio or quartette, or even a 
granjophone recital.—London Dally 
Chronicle, 

Finis Arts Encouraged 
The School of Fine Arta in Paris 

was fonnded as a goverament school 
during the relgn of Louis XI'V and 
through a series of competitive ex
aminations, picks one man each year 
from each of the four arts, architec
ture, painting, sculpture and engrav
ing, to go to Rome to study for four 
years at the expense of the French 
goverixnent 

Facts must be feminine 
they are stubborn things. 

-at least 

Splendid Fossil of 
Ancient Sea Terror 

Th^ fosslled skeleton of a teleo-
saurus, a terror of tbe seas of the 
Jurassic period, 1,'X),000,(XK) years ago, 
Is on exhibition at the Fleld Museum 
of Natural History, Chlcaga The 
creature, a sea crocodile about ten 
feet long, comes from Wurttemberg. 
Germany, and was excavated near 
there from land whlcb was a sea bot
tom In prehistoric times, wben that 
pari ot Europe wss covered by wster. 

Tbe fosstl Is nnusnai In that almost 
every detail of tbe skeletal atrnc-
ture of the animal Is Intact and sharp
ly defined In the specimen. Rows of 
sharp-pointed, vlclous-looklng teetb in 
the jaws Indicate that the animal prob
ably was carnivorous, and that it nn
donbtedly preyed npon lesser crea
tures of the sea. The crocodile wat 
protected by strong platea along its 
back, which acted as armor. The 
bones of these plates are preserved 
ia tbe fotsIL 

Tbe sknll, tbe short front legs sad . 
the longer bind ones tnd tbe tetta- i funas. 
bne are rirtiudljr eoapleta>. 

Great Estates Linked 
W i t h Scott ish History 

One ot the oldest and most historic 
estates in Scotland. Is Uadglrth, In 
Ayrshire, six miles from Ayr. For 
centuries It was the home of the 
Chalmers, great chamberlains of Scot
land, from wbom Uocfor Chalmers, 
the famcus divine, ts said to have 
claimed descent From an account 
written by the sheriff of Ayr In 13.'>U, 
"the farthing lands of Oadglrth 
formed part of the royal domains" or 
"King's Kyle," and were held by the 
Chalmers family from possibly the 
Twelfth century. According to tbe 
authority ot Robertson the historian, 
Beglnald Un Camera had a charter 
of the lands after the battle of Ban-
nockbum from Kobert the Brace, al
though this does not, however, appear 
among the published charti rs of thaf 
monarch's relgn. The first castle was 
a place of great strengtb and Jutted 
out Into the River Ayr, while In tbe 
second, wblcb occupied the same site 
as tbe present manstoL bouse. John 
Knox dispensed the sacrament and 
Qneen Mar; ot d«oU spirit a night 
there wben fieelag after the Mttle 
of tangslde. Tbe eeUte extends to 
eK»ee OB 4(»^ t<rw, end toclttdee tbree 

A man may be self-possessed and 
still have no taxes to pay. 

[%iel fmbasslji 
NEWYORIC 

4 0 0 Large Rooins 
AU tvith Bath 

92.S0 Single 
93.50 Vp Dottble 

Excellent Restaurant 
E D i O W D P. MOLONT 

Maiufcr 

S
Health Giving - n p ^ 

1I09llill|< 
All winter long -^^* 

Karralotu CUm«t««-Good HoteU —ToorUl 
namp^SpleDdld Road*—C«rseet>( Manntaln 
Vi«w>. Th« teonderful deeert reeortof the Wttt 

P
Wrtta erae A Chettey ^ a 

aim SprtnsiJ^ 
CALiPoayiA *^^ 

AOSJtTS WANTED 
tJnnsuU opportunity for man or woto»a to 
Mtabllsh a p«rmaii8nt bualneu oa part or 
fuU tlm» ba«l«. . . . . . . 
We wUl »lT« exelu«lT« terrltorr to on* who 
eaa prove abllltr to repreicnt vt nicoeMfuUr 
In tbo *el* e( tho meit ceoBomleal all pur-
poM cUan*er. .. ,, 
Caa bo uaed for overytblns from the dlr-
tle«t pot or paa lo tho flnest illverwaro, for 
percelala er woodwork. Writ* (or money 
makins rUn and tree eampte. 

SILVEB s e n s MTO. CO. 
t t s Vs. IBth St., FhUa., Fa. XM. ItSS. 

TOTAL BLIND 
and pronounced Incurable by t eye expert* 
owing te hli eptle nerve deeaylnE t< yean 
aco. W. J. Walter*. Bridgeport. IIL. 1« r«-
ralntns hU eltht. After uetng "ITS GON'B" 
eye drop* ao day* he eaa (e« the distance 
of 4 telephone polea A hannleai, palnleae 
aod prtceleai eye treatment. A Godeend 
to the total blind. Try It for an allmenta 
ABd diaeaae* of the eye*. No azceptlona. 30. 
t t . to daya trtatmvnt* P. P. *S. l i , tlO, ea«h 
or cheek. I H B 8MEAT0N WAY, SOS Hlek-
man, Tlnemne*, Indlanie. 

BOTS'-COBLS' 
FreeWatdierNeckiMe 
BofBlar ttJO vain*. |lTen ttee 
'or ealUnc 11 book* aeedlM, 
to *aeb.Wbeajeld,i«BlttLSt. 
(fa tmn ronrrreo plan »lTen 

wl'h eaehoider ••bow. to B » M . 
m to o n •• rh lebael (am.*' 

Albaqoarqn«> tTMu 

n ACBXS, 118 ACMES, S5 ACBCS 
Timber aad rrowtac timber, larro quaallty 

fiulp. IS iere farm, balldlnr* neod repair*; 
ot timber and pulp, lusar lot, wonderful 

viewa >0. aere*, high, good houae, bath 
rooBt, aplendld eeenery. Alae most prodvr 
tlv* farm In town, iOO acres, plenty cood 

~ ig*. water, timber, euta l i t tons hay . 
lea ttO.OtO. 

bonding*, water, timber, euta l i t tons 
» tto.oto. 
lUCT, owxKS, cBurrra, vmnoiTT.. 

DO T0T7 WANT TO KAKAOB as AMH-
maat HOQMT Traiaed tn*aia««r> ara wwt*« 
•varywtiar*. WrIU VaMa is^'m^ .AStl 

KAUi osnnAui 
Put at (on tma, warti CPML 

*^s&i;rss^i^ggt:^^^> 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

GAP 

EELLS 

A MATTER OF AGE 

In the course of the trial tbe Jndge 
tumed to the negro woman on the 
Stand and nsked: 

"How old are yon?" 
"I'a seventy-three, Jedgo." 
"Are yon sure?" 
"Vass, sub." 
"Mandy, yon dont look seventy-

three." 
"I'se snre, Jedge." 
After a few moments the trial was 

Interrupted by Mandy. 
"Jedge, I'a mistaken abont my age 

being seventy-three, that's my bust 
measure, sub." 

PLACING HIM 

"Yon know Flubdub, don't you? 
Golf with him frequently?" < 

"Tes." 
"Can one trnst blm?" 
"In golf or business?" 

I n c l u t i v e 
Women's faul ts are many; 

Men hava only two. 
Every th ing they say i 

And t v e r y t b i n g tbey do. 

H a d • R i g h t to B e P e e v e d 
"She waa furious about the way her 

marriage was reported," said Polly to 
her friend. 

"Why, did It allude to her ager 
"Indirectly. It stated that Mlss 

Younger and Mr. Morris were mar
ried, the 'itter being a well known col-
'ector of antiques. 

Poor Fellow 
Critic (to neighbor at concert)— 

That woman has wonderful control 
over her voice. 

Neighbor (sodly)—Yes, she's my 
wife. She can do anything with ber 
voice—escept stop it—TIt-Blts. 

Take Your Choics 
Mr. Gottjack—I'd like to have you 

make a painting of me, but $200 Is too 
much. . 

Portrait Painter—Well, If you only 
want to pay $100 I will have to make 
tbe painting look more like you. 

Exactly 
Father—Well, I should have thought 

that a night club was the very last 
place a daughter of mine would go to, 

Daughter—It always ts, dad. 

APPROPRIATE GIFT 

"Jessie has graduated as a lawynr. 
1 want to gtve her a little present." 

"Give her a bar pin." 

N o C o m e b a c k 
MT radlol At me you fllns 

A voice, wl tb hotnase beard. 
Whatever you may *ay or a lns . 

You have the flnal wordt 

N o S a U 
The SalesLjnn—A ntc>i birthday gift 

for your husband, eh? How would 
this safety bill-fold cult? Impossible 
to open It without the key. 

Mrs. Justwed—Why, I think that 
would be perfectly horrid. 

T h e E y e - W i l D M S 
Judge—You say the man struck you? 

Have you any witness thereto? 
Complainant (points "o bis swollen 

eye)—I have an eye-witness here, your, 
hoî or. 

g o n a d s L ike • G o o d E s c n * * 
Customer—Why bin't your bread 

wrapped like that In other grocery 
stores? 

Grocer—The paper geu so dirty 
from handling that people wont bny 
It.—Pathflnder Magasine. 

Tbe Noise Is TerrlbU 
Foreman—Wbat's tbe i>lg Idea of 

quUtlngt 
Riveter—Oi^ I dont B^ad,bamflM^ 

lag litettt^l day Icgft but the nao-

Unusual Action in Grid Game 

r 

Bill Belts, with both feet In the air, bnt both hands Ormly on the ball 
He la left uckle o^ the varsity team of tbe University of Southern California. 

Happy Days of Umpire 
RecallecJ by Veteran 

Ever since "Steamboat" Johnson 
jvent Into the Southem association as 
an umpire, fans have wondered why 
he always takes his money and Jewelry 
on the fleld with blm. 

Tbe thing Is a mystery no longer. 
Steamboat Is merely practicing safety 
first Like the soldier who goes forth 
to war, be never knows whether he 
will get back to bis home base—In 
this case bis dressing room. 

"Once," said Steamboat, "1 did not 
get back. I went straight from the 
ball park to tbe Jail. Incidentally, 1 
spent tbe night therela 

"It was in Des Mnlnes and on a 
Fourtb of July, too. The home team 
was trailing, 1 to 0. and there were 
two out and a runner on third In the 
last of the ninth. 

'Tbe i-atsman bit to short and tbe 
fielder threw to the plate In time 
to get the runner. I tried to be pleas
ant, as Is my custom, and said, "Tbe 
game Is over, boys, let's go bome to 
snpper." Tbls was my way of calling 
the runner out. 

Johnson's face and head are cov
ered by marks left by Sylng pop bot
tles. 

"The boys dont throw 'em like they 
nsed to," he nused. "Umpiring Is get
ting to be a real delight Sometimes, 
though, 1 miss the old days. But don't 
put tbat In tbe paper. Tbe wolves 
migbt wake up and start throwing 
bottles again." 

Star Fancy Skater 

Little Mlss Sonja Henle of Nurwny. 
seventeen-year-old world champion 
amateur flgure skater, pertorins some 
of the thrilling dance routines which 
she bas adapted to skating and which 
she will exhibit In Jaivuary at the Mnd
ison Squure Oarden benefit to be held 
for the New York Music Week associa 
tlun. 

Hack Wilson's Bat Was 
Loyal to Him in Pinch 

Hack Wilson, ĥe bat breaker wltb 
the Chicago Cubs, m .v never get a 
Job prophesying after his playing dnys 
are over, because fhe prophet buslnexs 
Isn't so good nowadays. Bfit If be 
does, he ought to mnke a good one. 

In the Paclflc Coast spring series be
tween the Cubs nnd Pirates one yenr. 
Hack got his prophesyer working—and 
bowl 

It was In a game tn which Earl 
Smith, the talkative catcher, was be
blnd the bat for the Buccaneers. The 
Pirates were ahead, 4 to u, and be 
was telling Wilson, who was at bat. 
Just bow good the Bucs really were. 

Two men were out and there w.ere 
two on the sacks. The count on Back 
was two strikes and two balls The 
pitcher prepared to deliver another 
pitch. 

"Karl," said Wilson, rathei: kindly, 
"after this pitch the score Is going to 
be 4 to 8." 

Eremer sbot tbe ball at blm and 
Back crashed It Into the bleachers. 

Came the seventh inning and the 
CSnbs bad the tying and winning rans 
on third and second. 

"ESarl," said Hack, as geotly as be 
could, t h i s here ball game ia over.* 
~ It Wii; 1S«:A(M WltsoD hit the aezr. 
pitdi tor a doable, scoring two sans. 

Sport Nntes 
Ireland has a prejudice against "tor-

eign" games. 
• •. • 

Klkl Cuyier was the best base steal
er In both leagues the past season. 

• *. *' 
National horseshoe pitching cham-

pionships are held at St Petersburg, 
Fla., eacli winter. 

. * * * 
Tommy Loughran plans to begin his 

comeback campaign ID New York 
shortly after January 1. 

• • • 
Of the five tie games played In the 

Natlonai league .In 1929. the Chicago 
Cubs participated In four. 

Football players may take comfort 
in the thought thot they are no more 
of a "menace" than Santa Claus. 

• ..* * 
• There is probably nothing, thongh. 

In a rumor that Wrigley will plow up 
the ball park and plant it In spear
mint 

• * • 
The late closing of the majors Is 

making It bard on the players wbo 
nsually pick up exhibition game money 
m tbe falL 

• • • 
The new football stadium of Duke 

university has a scout bos at the 
bend of the horseshoe. There Is room 
for 60 scouts. 

• • • 
Boxing, known as el boxeo. Is be

coming the national sport la Mexico. 
"Boxeadores" now flourish everywhere 
In the country, 

• • • 
Writers In the affected areas mnst 

remember hereafter that in comparing 
hailstones to golf balls the new golf 
ball Is larg jr. 

• a • 
Hickory has gone up 12 times In 

price, and It ts reported the golfers 
at St Andrews. Scotland, are taking 
up steel-shaft clubs, to Improve tbelr 
game. 

a • a 

Perhaps one reason for the little 
woman's languid interest in your care
ful explanation of the football rules 
is that she knows you, know nothing 
about them, either. 

• • a 

Despite his onusual stature. Hans 
Wagner was. a phenomenal base run
ner. Ue stole more than .'HI bases In 
Bve straight sensons. ItXM-lBOS. and In 
oae of them, 1907, annexed 6L 

« • • 
Harry Carl I'uss. a Toronto mechan

ical engineer, after six years' work, 
has perfected a totalizer machine for 
race tracks which reveals before a 
race what each horse will pay if be 
wins. 

• • . * 
Karl Kozeluh of Czechoslovakia 

holds permanent possession of the 
Bristol cup, eUiblemntlc of the world c 
supremacy which he won by defeat 
Ing ail the lending tennis profes 
slonals in 11)27. 1H2S and 1929. 

Longest Grid Run 

Credit for maklpg'^the longest scor
ing run recorded so far this season in 
college football is given to Ted Franx. 
Ashland, Ry^ senior halfback at Oblo 
Wesleyan university, Delaware, Ohio. 
Frans caught a kickoif behind bis own 
goal line and. ran 101 yards for s 
tooehdown in bUb Werterkh's n m e 
wttb UeideUisrs. : ' ^ 

^£ f ^ S ^ '̂..;i-:A<M 
f,if t-«V'v "t. • • -jit .'• 
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RADIO PROGRAMS 
(Time Blvcn Is Eastern Standard: 

•ubtrac t one hour tor Central and two 
hours for Mountain time.) 

N. B .C . R B U METWOKK—Devcmber 1. 
8 00 p. tn. Chisago Symphony. 
7:00 p. m. Durant Program. 
7-3l> p m. Maj. Bowes. 
»:0() p. m. David Lawrence. 
9 15 D. m. Atwater Kent. 

10:15 p. m. Studebnker Champions. 
.•«. B. C. BLUE .NETWOilK 

I'.SO p. m. The Pilgrim*. 
1:00 p. m. Boxy Stroll. 
6:C0 p. m. Duo Disc Duo. 
6:30 p. m. Whittall Anglo Persians. 
Ti30 p. m. At the Baldwin. 
8:00 p. m. Enna Jettick Melodies. 
8:15 p. m. Collier's. 
»:15 p. m. D'Orsay. 
9:45 p m. Fuller Brush. 

ir.OO p. m. Pepsodent—Amon "n* Andy. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

8:00 a. m. Heroes of ihe Church. 
9:00 a. m. Morning Musicale. 

10:00 a. m. Children's Hour. 
12 30 p. m. Jewish Day Program. 

1:30 p. m. LIttmann's Enterta iners . 
)!'3U p. m. Diamond Entertainers . 
3:00 p. m. Symphonic Hour. 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour Service. 
6:00 p. m. McKesson News Reel o< Air. 
7:30 p. m. French Trio. 
7:45 p. m. Dr. Jul ius Klein. 
8:00 p. m. La Pal lna Rhapsodizera. 
8:30 p. .n. Sonatron Program. 
9:00 p. m. Majestic Theater of the Air. 

10:10 p m. Jesse Crawford. 
fT. B. C. R E D NETWORK—December S. 
I t : l 5 a. m itadio Household Inst i tute . 

8:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
9:30 p. m. General Motors. 

10:30 p. m. Headline Huntin'. 
, _ , Pf, B. C. BLUB NETWORK 
1:00 -p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Honr. 
7:30 p. m. Roxy and His Gang, 
8:30 p, m. Whitehouse C o n c e r t 
9:00 p. m. Edison Recorders. 
9:30 p. m. Real Folks . 

10.00 p. m Kon-Rad Cabin Nights . 
10:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 
11-00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 a. m. Organ Revei l le . 
8:30 a. m. Morning Devotions . 
9:30 a. m. Blue Monday Gloom Chasera 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:00 a. m. Ellz. Fel lows' Menu Club. 
12:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 

1:30 p. m. Ambassador Orchestra. 
2.00 p. m. Patterns In Prints. 
4:00 p. m. Musical Album. 
5:30 p m. Closing Market Prices . 
6:30 p. m. Current Events . 
7:00 p. m. Levitow, Com. Ensemble . 
7:3u p. m. True Life Sketches . 
8-00 p m. U. S. Army Band. 

N. B. C. R E D NBTWORK—Drcembrr S. 
11:15 a m Kadlo Household ins t i tute . 
4:30 p. m. Auction Bridge Game. 
7:15 p. m. UnlverHal Safety Series . 
7:30 p. .n. Soconyl.ind Sketches . 
8:0(.' p m. Michelln TIremen. 
fiSO p. m. Prophylactic . 
9:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. ' 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club. 
11:00 p. m. Radio Keith Orpheum. 

N. B. C. BLUB NETWORK 
t l :00 a. m. Forecast School CoQj<ery. 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Hour. 
8-00 p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
8:30 p. m. Around World With Libby. 
9:00 p. m. College Drug Store. 
9:30 p. m. Dutch Master Minstrels. 

10:00 p m. Wil l iams Oil-O-Matics. 
10'30 p. m. Earl Orchestradlans. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 a. m. Organ Reveil le . 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:00 a. m. Kolomoku's Honoluluans . 

1:30 p. m. Tucker and Barclay Orcb. 
3:00 p. m. LIttmann's Entertalt iers. 
4:00 p. m. D. S. Army Band. 
t:00 p. m. Show Folks. 
7:00 p. m. Carborundum Program. 
8:00 p. m. Blaekstone PHntat lon . 
9:00 p. m. Old Gold-Whiteraan B o u i 

10:00 p. m 'Tada Orchestra. 
10:30 p. m. Night Club Romance. 
11:00 p. m. Lombardo, Royal Canadians.' 
11-30 p. m. Hotel Paramount Orch. 
N. B. C. R E D NETWORK—December «. 
10:00 a. m. National Home Hour. 
11:15 a. m. R.ndlo Household Inst i tute . 

8.00 p. m. .Mobiloll. 
8:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
9:00 p. m. Ingram Shavers. 
4:30 p m. Palmol ive Hour. 

N. B. C. BLUB NBTWORK 
10:30 a. m. Mary Hale .Martin. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School Cookery. 

1:00 p. m. Nat. Farm and Home Hour. 
1:45 p. m. Reznor Mfg. Company. 
7:00 p. m. Twi l ight Melodies, 
8:30 p. m. Sylvanla Foresters . 
9:00 p. m. Real Fo lks . 
9:30 p. ni Forty Fathom Trawlers . 

10:30 p. m. Stromberg. 
11:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 a. m Organ Reveil le. 
8:30 a. m. Morning Devotions . 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bniiey Allen. 
11:00 a. m .Milady's Mirror. 
12:30 p. m. Vceng's Orchestra. 

1:30 p m. Tucker, Barclay Orchestra. 
3:00 p m. Columbia Ensemble. 
6:00 p. m. Closing Market Prices . 
5 1 5 p. m: Twi l ight Troubadours. 
8:00 p m. Dr. Clark. French Lessons. 
6:30 p. m. Lomb.trdo. Royal Canadians. 
7 Oil p m. Levitow, Com. Ensemble . 
8:00 p, m. Voice of Columbia. 

10:00 p m. Kolster Radio Hour. 
\ . B. C. RED NBTWORK—December S. 
10:45 a. m (Seneral .Mills. 
11:15 a. m. Rndio Household Institute. 

5:00 p m. R.ndlo Keith Orpheum. 
7:30 p m. Cownrd Comfort Hour. 
8-00 p m Flelschman Sunshine Hour 
9:00 p m. Selberl lng Singers . 

10 po p. m Halsey Stuart. 
10:30 p m. Radio Victor Program. 

N. B. C. BLl 'B NETWORK 
10:45 a. m. Barbara Gould. 
11:0(1 a. m Forec.ist Sehool Cookery. 

1:00 p m. Nat. Farm and Home Hour. 
8:30 p m. Champion Sparkers. 
9:30 p. m Maxwell House. 

10:00 p. m. Atwater Kent. 
11:00 p m Pepsodent —ATTins 'n' Andy. 

COl.t MBIA SYSTE.M 
8.00 a m. Org.nn Reveille. 
S:20 a. m. .VInrnine Devotions. 

10:00 a. m. Ma Bailey Alien. 
10:30 a. m. .Morning Merrymakers. 
11:30 a. m. Du Barry Beauty Talk. 
11:45 a. m. Coiumbia Noon Day Club. 

1:30 p, m. Stern. Ambassador Orch. 
3:00 p m, Columbia Ersomble. 
7:00 p m Paul Specht's Orchestra. 
S'30 p m. U. S Army Band. 

inOO p m. 'Tomple Hour. 
11:00 p. m nrcan-i Boat. 
12:01 a. m. I.omhanlo. Royal Canadians. 
N. B. C. RED .NETWORK—Deceniber e. 
10:00 a. m Nntionai Home Hour. 
6-30 p m. Raybostos. 
8 00 p m. f i t i c s Sorvlcc. 
9:00 0 m. An Kvenlng in Paris. 
i:>n p m. Srhradertown Rrnss Band 

10:00 r m Planters Peanuts . 
V. B. C. n i . f E NF.TWORK 

1:00 p m. .V.it. Farm and Home Hour. 
"•30 p. m. Dixie Circus. 
S'OO p. m. Triadors. 
8 45' p. m. Craddock Terry. 
9 30 p m. Phiico Hour. 

10.00 p. m. Armslronc Quakers. 
10:30 p. m. Arr-.niir Hour. 
i : 00 p m. Pepsodent—Amns 'n' Andy 

COM .MBIA SYSTEM 
8:00 a. m. Organ Reveille. 
9:rO ft. m. Onkldcti Orchestra. 

10:00 a. m. Ida B.iHey Allen. 
10:30 a. m. Kolomoku's Honoluluans. 
11-45 a. m. Rndio Beauty School. 

1:30 p. m Harry Tucker and Orcb 
3-00 p. m. Columbi.-i Knscmble. 
P 00 p m. Reith. Auction Bridge. 
6 15 p m. Closing .Market Prices, 
6 3 0 p. ,n. Paul Specht's Orchestra. 
":Sn p. Tl. Howard Fashion Plates . 

10-30 p. m. Grand Opera Concert. 
11:00 p m. Jan Oarber's Orchestra. 
N. n . r . RED NETWORK—December T 
i::15 ft. m. Undlo Household Inst i tute 

7:00 p m. .Vew Business World. 
7:30 p m. Skellodlans. 
8:00 p m. AIl-Amcrlcan .Mohawk. 
S:30 p. m. I.aunderland Lyrics. 
9:00 p. m. fieneral Electric, 

10:00 p m. I.ucky Strlk.i Dunce Orch. 
N, R. C. BLUE NETWORK 

1:00 p. m, Nat. Fnrm and Home Hour 
6-30 p. m. Gold Sp.')t Orchestra. 
8:30 p m .Marvin Radio Tube. 

11:00 o m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
COl.t'MBIA SYSTEM 

8:00 Su m. Or^an Reveil le. 
8-30 a. m. .Morning Devotions . 

11:00 A. m. Adventures of Helen. Mary 
$ 30 p. ni. Musical Vespers. 
6:30 p. m. Levitow. Com. Ensemble. 
7:30 p. m. Nit Wit Hour. 
8:15 p. m Babson Finance Period. 
9:30 p. m. The Gulbransen Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Paramount .Publ l z J lour . 
11:00 p. m. Iximbardo. Royal CanadlsBs 
11:01 a. m. Pancho's Orebestra, 
lS:tO a.,Bt. Midnlcht Mslodiss . 

TlieMafkof 
Genuine 
Aspirin.. 

BATES ASPZBnr k like aa old friend, tried u d 
tne. There e u aerer bs » aatisfactoiy sab-

•titnte for etther oaei iayat Aspiriii is gennlne. 
It is the sccepted antidote for pain. Its relief ma/y 
slwsys be relied on, idiethsr naed for the occ»> 
clonal headache, to head-off a cold, or for the more 
•erions aches and yains from senndfia, iaaaxUia, 
rhennutiflni or oOur aUsteats, It's easy to 
identify Bayer Aspiria Iqr the BaTer Oross on 
every tablet, by the naae Bsyer en the box aad 
the word "sennise"- ahragrs î ripted in red. 

1* tka tndt BUk et 
Utaetaetare et Uaaa. 

et tUSeyneeclA 

rrrrrrrrfcrcrrrrr 
SuBshine Made for Mines 

Workers In a large western mine, 
deprived of sunlight because they 
labor far below the ground, are pro
vided with artificial sunshine.—Popu-
Mechanics Magazine. 

Never agree with a woman when 
she is abusing her husband. 

Wealth is a curse when the neigh
bors have It 

Tbeta Dear Girls 
"Gee I" said the comfed, "tlietoogn* 

lasbiag that dame gave me riglit ont 
In public certainly made me fetd 
small 1" 

"It's too bad It didn't make yon 
look small, too dearie," remarked ber 
dearest friend. 

Girls should always sing soprano 
Instead of alto becatise it is bigliex«-
toned. 

For any 

BABY 
We can never be sure Just wKaf 

makes an infaat restless, but the 
remedy can always be the same. 
Good old Castoria! There's tioin-
fort in every drop of this pure 
vegetable preparation, and not the 
slightest harm in its frequent use. 
As often as Baby has a fretftil 
spell, is fevferish, or cries and can't 
sleep, let Castoria soothe and quiet 
hiin. Sometimes it's a touch of 
colic. Sometimes constipation. Or 
diarrhea—a condition that should 
always be checked without delay. 
Just keep Castoria handy, and give 
It promptly. Relief will follow 

very promptly; if It doesn't, yoa 
should call a {^sician. 

All through babyhood, Castora 
should be a mother's standby; and 
a wise mother does not change to 
stronger medicines as the child 
grows older. Castoria is readily 
obtained at any drugstore, and the-
genuine easily identified by the 
Chas. H. Fletcher signature that 
appears oa every wrapper. 

Endurance Run 
Landlady—And what's wrong now? 
Youthful Lodger—I just wanted to 

say tbat I think you get too mnch 
mileage out of this roller towel.— 
Loughborough Herald. 

The better a man thinks be Is the 
more foolish he acts. 

Hopa Sprinss Eternal 
The Bore—When I took up golf iba 

doctor gave me only two months t* 
live. 

The Other (hopefully)—How many 
months ago was that? 

It's the early edition thut cntche 
the bookworm. 

Girl Fights Big Handicap 
T ^ / f A N Y a girl would give up f appesrsnce, snd everything looked 

brightw. "What have you been doins 
to yourself?' asked my room-mate. 

IVJL in despair when she 
found herself snubbed in 
school and unpopular in col
lege, but not so Mrs. Norma 
Kussel Jones of 1567 Cramer 
Street, Milwaukee,.Wisconsin. 

fWhen I waa seventeen I went 
away to college," says Mrs. Jones. 
"Freda, my room-mate, was a very 
popular girl. Soon she asked to have 
her room changed. It seems I kept 
her awake at 
night, I slept so 
restlessly. No 
one knows how I 
suffered. 

"One day one 
of my teachers 
found me sobbing. 
•Why", she said, 
'sometimes slug
gish circulation 
causes restless 
sleep. Why don't 
you tiy Nujol?' 

"In two weeks 
Nujol had begun 
clearing out the 
poisons in my~-
body,myekinhad 
a clear healthy 

Brave American Giris tike 
this one neyer gay diet 

Ton are a different girL' The days 
and years that followed were fSQed 
with every activity and. not long ago 
fredawas maid of honor st my wed-; 
ding. That'swhatNujoldidformel"* 

Such a simple way to headth and 
happiness! Yotir doctor will tell you. 
that Nujol contains no medicines or-
drugs—it is simply bodily lubrica
tion—harmless, normal, and it worka. 
easily so you will be regtilar as dock-

work. You can get 
abottlein a sealed 
package at anyr 
drug store f o r 
what you would 
pay for two or 
three sodas. 

Get a b o t t l a 
today and try i t . 
If you are lik» 
moet other peopI» 
Nujol will mak» 
y o n b r i g h t e r , 
happier, mor» 
able to succeed. 
D o n ' t put o f f 
good health iStarb 
being well t h i s 
easy way, t h i * 
very day. 

VTANTXD 
•,»rsa WAlnut tret* 70 Inchn arouad nnd 
:p, will call to aee tlirm. Alto Unro Poplar 
rMa. ELMER CRONB. R. 3, Dovar. Pa. 

MEX'S mCCKWXAB 
irOLIUAT SELLINO. TREE lainplti. B l* 
In*, popular prle«*, (oed eommlanens. K. 
•s'EVlK, tit Fedtral :8t., PltUbursh. P». 

:iew te TaU WIMU Tsleota Ton Bare and tta* 
.rork la whlcls yeti trtil he mo«t eaeeeaatol. 
.>rlc« t l . IteteASea'e Bortaa Vocational 
Vnalrals. TIdoUtr Bide., aoralaad. Ohio. 

iVOW'T Vmmtm om nvet year .reaiatar, 
o mak* east twoaty enit i par tallen. w m 
tetiA Jtetrn WVeaaa farmnla fsr tLM^ r*T. 
•..ABOBATOBI*^ l U M t k , R O. 

0BBT8THAS XONKT 
Eaay to xoakol No «zp«rl«nee rmolr^d. B o y » 
rlrla. ladiM, qvlelc. blr profit. Writ* todar. 
KRI8TALI. CO., >M STH AVE., N. V. G. 

Oraad Sheep Farm ar Oeaeral Fsrail^r • • 
unprerM road. Iar«a IS room dwainn«. aaaa 
1»'",.» atraama throush property. 150 a c n a 
t*,tit, Uayi M. Hanea>«>k .^nWaM.W.T. 

BaRncAnaxtDBrncrrovrt x etd.'WMi* 
harBleia powder. IOe ponnd at atone. a n A 
eae dollar ter oomplete details te M. I . . 
ItrZWBUj, Bos *t4, Ifelbevne, Vta. 

A Q B m M M L B U m O 
Oast t«e, eeDs 71, Me ttaeat 

1, f r e e n m p l M . j — 
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THg ^MTltglf-, laiPoyvMK. 

EZBA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

DRIED MILK WILL 
HELP CURE CHICK 

**tn»t*iinnii*ntiu**nti******'i 

"It Never Rains 
But—" 

I • • • iioi*' e i^*"^) [ 

By JAN£ OSBORN 

Begin-to Appreciate 

(Copyright.) 

OM, dear, I really do think yoa 
are perfectly wonderfni. Any 

tMMMMMMMMMMMMMII** 

Joan's Motherly 
Sacrifice F»•»»»< t i l l m<>"*»^»fl 

HenryVBiisinets I 
Partner 

i C*! « « I 

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 

WMKIIMMMMMWWMHMMMWMMMMWWIHH^ 

LOUIS RAYBOLD 

~ ~ ~ ~ ^ ~ ~ I As a people we are beginning to 
P a r t o f T r e a t m e n t f o r F l o c k s , realize that the factors which make 
x - d i u u i . x i c a w x i c i I a d ty beauUful are •*" "'"' ""»» 

B e a u t y a s C i v i c N e e d ' gl'" o^ight to be glad to marry yon. 

With Coccidiosis. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. HASS. 

Liyestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Wincliendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 
DBIVE IN Let ns grease your car the 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush your Differential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service Phone 113 

FranKJ. Boyd, Hilbboro _ 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 5 3 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
w i l l b e this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Qoantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

For clilcks affected with coccidiosis, 
n diet rich In ml!k is one of the meas
ures advocatpd for the cure and con
trol of Uie disense, by the poultry hus
bandry department of the Ohio State 
university. Xot that simply feeding 
lots of milk is a sure or complete con
trol measure. It must be employed as 
one of tbe features of a general treat
ment of which sanitation and preven- | 
tlon are the outstanding practices. ! 

In combatlnR coccidiosis In a flock 
the poultry husbandry department rec
ommends four steps, giving epsom 
salts at the rate of one pound to four 
gallons of wiiter; conlinlng the chicks 
to tbe brooder house or moving tbe 
bouse to dean sod so that there la no 
reinfestatlon from the soil: cleaning 
the brooder house thoroughly and dis
infecting It every three days, and plac
ing the chicks on a diet which Is rich 
In milk. 

Quick relief from a diet jf liquid 
milk Is not Ukely because the birds 
will not consume enough of It. In 
using dry milk, best resuIU are ob
tnlned when the mnsh Is composed of 
40 parts of dry milk. No other source 
of nnimal protein should be used In 
the mash. 

The following mixture has been 
found to sive satisfactory results when 
fed as soon ns the di«i'wse appears and 
kept hefore the chicks as long as It is 
in evidence: dr.v skim milk,40 pounds; 
wheat bran, 10 pounds; j-ellow com 
menl. .30 pounds; ground rolled oats 
or barley. 'JO pounds. , 

JfltoiPtttiBjEstatfi 
XTnderi ar 

Flnt Chss.' Experienced Dl-
Kctor and cmDalmer. 

For ETery C»»e. 

Lftdj Asa i s t in t . 
I I A M Fnaeral SnpjxJlojL ^ ^ 
ren »Mal»hed for All tieeaaWma. 
• OkT or aljrht prompilr etundae '• 

Antrim, N . H-

Ciril Engiueer, 
g ^ r r e y i n g . L o r e l t , 

AITTRIM. N . H . 

• • n i o j i v r o r > i 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooma, in Town HaU block, on Tuee-
ilay ev.-nin'-' of each week, to trans-
art town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

Selprfraen "' ".ntHin 

Selection of Breeding 
Stock Helps Turkeys 

One of the most important steps 
towards .successful turkey production 
depends upon the proper selection of 
the breedliiR st̂ ^ck. Weak poults, 
small, scrubby turkeys and unbatch-
oble e;.'ss are often traced to careless
ness in the .selection of the breeding 
stock. Turkeys that are used as 
breeders must possess those physical 
characteristics, showing strength and 
visor. These characteristics are man
ifested ns a seneral rule by a deep 
and wide body, the back broad and 
the breast round and full. The head 
shows certain pbysical characteristics 
of strensth. namely: the eyes should 
be active and alert, the head should 
be fairly short, broad and deep and 
of good size, showing a clean, healthy 
appearance. The legs of the birds 
should he well apart, showing a 
strons. sturdy shank and straight toes. 
Considerable emphasis .should be glv-
.-n In the selection of the male bird. 
This in Itself should improve the stock 
from year to year. Early hatched 
toms. as fl seneral rule, nre sufficient
ly matured to make good breeders the 
3rst season. One shoukl avoid using 
the late hatched male birds for breed
ing purposes. 

the very ones 
whlcti lift It above tbe average and 
give It an appeal to higher Intelli
gence, superior citizenship and higher 
purcliaslng power. So-called Improve
ments, llk« parks and parkways, resnlt 
In higher assessed values. 

Beauty Is described as the new 
business tool. We begin to see that 
dull or ugly buildings canse 8 sheet, 
dollars and cents depreciation. Keal-
estate men are learning that failure to 
maintain architectural standards re
sults In slower sales. 

It Is not pretended that Just because 
the outward appearance of a city at
tracts and charms the beholder, all 
the social ills of mankind are thereby 
solved. Streets and buildings and 
parks do not reflect the wbole inner 
life of society. l e t Just as the face 
shows forth the character and incor
poreal nature of a man, so does the 
appearance of a city tell much of Its 
animating spirit, of the desires. Qual
ities and Ideals of of Its people. 

"We were meant to live In beanty, 
to cherish It and creftte It," says Ralph ; 
Adams Cram, great architect, "and a , 
civilization that functions In the hide
ous and uncouth is a civilization of 
the wrong shape, whatever the testi
mony of the bank and the clearing 
liouse, and however Imposing the sta- : 
tistlcs as to the balance of trade. These 
mav accompany civilization, but they 
do "not prove it."—Albert W. Atwood 
In the Saturday Evening Post. 

Millions of Homes in 
Need of Modernizing 

There are more than 10,000,000 
dwellings in this country which, for 
one reason or nnother. need modern
ization, according to the district en
gineer In charse of large operations 
in a leading city. 

"Modernization," said this expert, 
"may mean anything from putting In 
a new foundation, a basement or a 
new wins, to new lighting fistures and 
wallpaper. On any one Job the out-
Viv may not be great, but the result 
jf a concerted drive for the rejnvt-
natlnn of homes can be of major Im
portance to the entire buil'Ihig indus
try. 

••.Such a drive Is now under way. 
Orcanizations representing the various 
standard building materials are co-
operntins in the home modernization 
bureau, the sole purpose of which is to 
educate the home-ownlns public to ilie 
needs and possibilities of home uiod-
eriiizution." 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board t.ieofa. •• egularly 
in Town Cler!:*s Rooni. in Town Hall 
block. -..0 the L-st Friday Evening in 
each ..onth. at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 

Antrim School Bosrd 

Rcad:ide Planting. 
Native sliruhliery, suited to roadside 

planting, ean bu utilized to advantage!. 
Wild tlowers requiring shade can tlieii 
he used to enliven the shrubbery ef
lect.';. Vines, e.specially honeysuckle 
and myrtle, on liighway fences and on 
tlie fiice.s of cuts and fills, will reliovft 
the harsh monotony of roads con
structed solely for motor trafilc. East
ern railroads have developed rose 
vines to grow from cuttings on the 
face of hanks along the track, pro
ducing striiilng effects. There need 
he no fear that low plantings will in 
any way intcrfrre with highway traf
fic safety. Ofllclal sanction of the plan 
hy the highway and conservation de-
jiartment.s has been given, and the 
federation has a right to expect tlic 

filth are safe. As a rule, they should I co-operation of every communit.T 
be kept In clonn self-feeders or places served.by n state road.—Indlanapoll! 
where thoy will not become contami- News. 

Oyster Shells Provide 
Right Source of Lime 

Csunlly oyster shells provide a good 
source of lime for poultry. Quite oft
en they are not broken up In sufficient 
ly small part.s. But they are cheap 
and when clean and not scattered In 

they should 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 

Work of this kind satisfacto-
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204.1 

Bennington, N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

11 cnats nioi ipy to a d v e r t i s e in t> 

pi .pcr of t r i m i l a f i o i i and inf lnenc-

i" t j i p ' o f i m m n n i t y . E v e r y bnsi 

if'Sft m a n w b n peeks t o e n l a r p e hi» 

tr irle.reooiiriiizes t l i e fact that n(\ 

V. rf isin>: is a l e t ' i t imf l te expen< s 

|f is iitit t h e cl ieapeHt n d v e r t i s i n f 

I (iHt i» >yf t h e bes t . Sf^nief i m e s n 

i . rhe liij:b»-f pr iced newKpape: 

t i n t brf(»>jH t b e Ifirgest net p r o f 

t:< t h e i^f lverl iser . 

nated. This will do most good when 
the birds are fed feeds containing T1-
tamine.s. because lime Is assimilated 
hest In the presence of or when birds 
have the necessary vltamlnes to aid 
In digesting nnd assimilating It. If 
bone meal or healthy clean bones are 
cnished or sround and kept clean and 
wholesome, the good bone along with 
the vitamines will funilsh lime and 
phosphate, r.ut there are some things 
in the processes of disestlng and as
similating lime that are not known. 
Yot we know poultry must hflve some 
form of Ume in their feed. Lime and 
pliosphate may be "obtained from oth
er animal tissues and from vegetables 
and grains. 

Hatch Chicks Early 
Much has been said for or against \ 

early hatching of chicks. It Is a ((ues | 
tlon, that every breeder and producer 
will need to answer according to his 
own circumstances. In making the de
cision he should take into consider
ation not only tbe Immediate conveni
ence, bnt also the future usefulness 
of the birds. It Is a fact that early 
hatched chicks are more profitable 
winter layers, the f^me as fall fresh
ening dairy cows are the most profit 
able milkers. 

Skim Milk for Hens 
On many farms skim milk Is used 

•with stock that will not pay ns great 
a retum for its nse as when fed to 
poultry. Most records Indicate that It 
Is worth more when fed to ponltry tban 
to any other class of lire stock. In 
fact, more poultrymen are feeding dif
ferent types of condensed milk, than 
all other classes of live stock. This 
Indicates that poultry responds partlc-

• ularly well to milk feeding. The .roln-
l e n l s In mUk are alao benefldal to 
'.tha towis. 

Man From the Conntry. 
Why (111 so luaiiy inen from '•(ho 

country" wind up in the chief execu
tive positions in industry and In pub
lic oftice? 

Trohahly hecause they -ievelop a 
stronger pliyslcai constitution and A 
liroadpr education on many nnd varied 
lines of hiim.in endeavor and activity. 
Tlip average man raised in the city 
docs not liiivc the siinie opportunity 
for mental and physical prowth. 

The man who gained hl.s early train 
ing nway from the great centers of 
population generally has a broader 
vision of human affairs, and a better 
mental '•yard.^tick" with whicli to see 
and nieiisiire the possibilities of the 
fill 111.•.-I!u.-livi1le (Ind.) Uepublican. 

Making Houie a Home, 
All llio wealth in the world cannot 

iransfonii a mere house into a home. 
Home making Is the gift of putting 
viiurself Intc your home, replacing the 
dull and drnh with the colorful and 
Interesting, bringing charm and beau
ty into all, the commonplace things 
that are a part of living—and a gift 
within fhe reach of every woman. For 
without demorflllzing the family bud
get, without unreasonably discarding 
those things you already have, and 
without professional knowledge, your 
dream of a home that Is more than a 
shelter can be yours. 

Heme Ownerihip Impertant. 
With the great Industrial growth of 

America and the struggle for Improved 
living conditions, home ownership stUl 
remains the greatest alngle factor of 
family pride. While protection waa 
the original purpose in owning a ahel-
ter, home ownership now aaanmea the 
Important responslbUlty at holding to-
getber the great unit of f o v a n u n c a ^ 

have to give me time to tblnk." 
Gladys Drake, standing there before 

Tom Gafney on the veranda with the 
misty moonlight falling on her face 
and hair, was replying to Tom'a pro
posal, with a composure that surprised 
even herself. She permitted Tom to 
take her hands In his aiid when he 
drew hei to iilni and kissed her she 
did not draw away. 

A litile later Oladys sat before her 
dressing table, looking at her reflect
ed Image with curiosity and anrprise. 
"It never ruins but It pours," ahe told 
the girl In the mirror. "Any time last 
winter I'd have been perfectly blissful 
to have become engaged to Tom—or 
Walter—or even Rodney—and now 
they huve oil proposed on the same 
day and I don't know what to do." 

Walter's proposal had come by mall 
and now Gladys drew the letter from 
her jewel box and re-read It. Her an
swer she had sent oft by the after
noon mail. "\Valter, dear," the letter 
had run, "1 really do think you are 
perfectly wonderful. Any girl ought 
to be proud to marry you, but Fll Just 
have to think things over." 

; If she had answered Walter's letter 
•earlier In the day, her reply would 

have been different. It was not until 
Rodney hnd come In the eariy after
noon that It had occurred to Gladys 
that she would like to think matters 
over Rodney had sat with ber on the 
shaded veranda aud, reverently hold
ing her hand In his, bad told her of 
bis love for her. In some ways Rod
ney was not so attractive as Walter— 
but, Rodney had a great deal to offer. 
Rodney had come and sat beside 
Gladys on the wicker settee, drawn 
her to bim and kissed her cheek. 

"I shall never love ady one but 
yon." he had said. "Gladys, I cannot 
live without you." 

"Rodney, dear," said Gladys, taking 
his big hand In her small one, "Rod 
ney. I really think you are perfectl.\ 
wonderful. Any girt ought to be glad to 
marry .vou. I know I could love you 
You'll have to give me time to think 
It over." And shortly afterwards 
Rodney hnd gone and Gladys had hur 
ried to her room to write her letter 
to Walter. 

And now Gladys sat there before 
her dressing table reviewing the pro
posals of the day. She looked at licr 
reflected Image to see wbat chan;:e 
had come over her—what fascination 
she possessed to account for this per
plexing state of affairs. 

To Gladys the difficulty lay not In 
deciding lo marry uny one of the throe 
—bn: in deciding not to marry the 
other t\\o. They were all so wonder
ful—and she liked them so much that 
she didn't wanf to hurt-their feeling's 
or cut herself off from their friend 
ship. So Gladys sat there thinklna 
and ended by writing a letter to Molly 
Fredericks, an old school friend. Mol 
ly. like herself, had never married and 
.Molly wns truly charming. She asked 
Molly to cnme and stay a week with 
her-^tlicre would be a dance or two 
and If Glad.vs played ber cards right 
one nf them—Tom or Rodney or Wal
ter—would fall In love with Molly. 
That at leapt would dispose of one 
ot chem—painlessly and forever. 

So MoMy came and Gladys planned 
her cainpalgj.. Molly's visit extended 
to two weeks and still the fesUvItle? 
went on. One night Gladys and Molly 
sat inlklns—Molly sItUng looking at 
herself In Giady's dressing table mlr 
ror. 

"1 m lr. a terriW? quandary," said 
Molly. "Tom Gafney made love to 
me tonight. Tom ts perfecUy wonder
ful, n e told me you had thrown bin? 
do=i-n for Walter. The funny thing Is 
that Walter told me you had thrown 
hlro down for Rodney and Walter 
wants to come and see me next month. 
Walter Is perfectly wonderful and sn 
Is Rodney nnd I believe I told you 
that R.vlney proposed last week, r 
wouldn't b(» so bnd—only I bad prom
ised to irnrry Harold Granger—a sort 
of cousin of mine. He's coming on to
morrow, you know. Harold Is won
derful, t o o - only we have known each 
other so lon^ (ind we sometimes scrap. 
If I could Just dispose of Harold 1 
think I could figure things ont with 
the rest. I linte to hurt Harold's feel 
Ings—" 

"Perhaps I'd do as a consolation 
prize for Harold." suggested Gladys 
rather meekly. 

"That's precisely what I was thlnk-
;ing," laughed Molly. "It does aeem 
so silly and old-fashtoned to tnm a 
man down flat when yon might go on 
Deing friends wltb him. Perhaps I 
can transfer Walter to one of my sis
ters. Then ll would be a tflss-ap be 
tween Rodney and Tom for me. I 
think I could Ilnd some one for Rod
ney—If you'll be nice to Harold. He's 
really perfectly wonderful and any 
girl ought lo be glad to marry ulm." 

. A «eek Inter Harold sat bentdc 
Gladys In the darkness of the- vine-
covered veranda. "Xou are the onl> 

11 glri I really ever loved." he said, 
h "Gladys. I wnnt to marry yon." He 
I drew her to him and kUsed hee cheek 

with reverence. 
, Gladys heaved fl Mttle sigti t s she 
held his hand In hers and salf ; 'Har 
old. I really do think you are perfect-
"ly wonderful. Any girl ought to be 
prond to marry you. Bnt I've Just 
promised to marry Tom Oafney. 1 
didn't know I loved blm Ull Molly 
tried to get him away from me. Per-

(C«pyri«ht) 

JOAN waa not anticipating with the 
usual eagerness her sister Carol's 

homecoming from college. 
Continually there loomed before 

her mind the end of the vacation 
when she woold be faced with two 
alternatives. Bather* that of telling 
Carol she could not afford to send 
her back for the rest of the college 
year or of aaylng "yea" to Stephen 
Trent for his money. 

For tbree years Joan had scrimped 
and saved out of a primary school 
teacher's salary that her yonng sister 
sbould bave the education she herself 
ha'd missed. 

And now all her small reserve had 
been swept uway by the recent hos
pital Illness of which she had kept 
Carol In Ignorance. Foolish to worry 
tbe child Just at examination time, 
especially as Carol was none too 
strong berself and was not having tho 
easiest Job In the world keeping up 
with her work. This loss she had 
hoped to replace by tutoring. Her 
next month's salary check would bare
ly meet expenses. No, Carol simply 
must leave college. Well, there wns 
always Stepben I 

Ever since the death of the girls' 
parents In an automobile accident, 
youDg Trent had made himself an old, 
er brother to them. A month ago be 
had astounded Joan by suggesting 
that he drop that role and take oii 
one of a more Intimate nature. 

"Hang It. Joan I" he had exclaimed. 
"Can this school-marm stuff and mar
ry me this aftemoon. Makes me 
sore to bave yon slaving away the 
best years of your life wben I might 
be taking you and Carol for a cruise 
on the Mediterranean!". 

But Joan knew she had only a sls-
teriy affection for Steve, and told 
him as mncb, with the understanding, 
however, that she would let him know 
at once of any change of heart. Buf 
Jonn knew what love was. It was the 
emotion she felt towards John Ran
dolph, the young Interne at the hos
pital, who had dropped In now and 
then during her convalescence to, 
cheer her. 

.Tohn had called several times since 
her return home and intuition told 
her that he loved her even as she 
luved lilm. hut there had been n'o 
mention of love between them. Hov 
could there be when It would be year.^ 
before tbey could think of marriage? 

Were It not for Carol. Joan woulil 
have asked no greater blessing than 
to keep on teaching While John fln 
ished his Intcrneship, set out his shin. 
;;le and built up practice enough for 
two. 

When Carol stepped off the train • 
and Joan took the slender, blue-suited 
figure in her arms, she knew she 
iftust carry on somehow for this deal 
sisler. Marrying Stephen wouldn't 
be so dreadful. That is. If there wern 
no John! 

The ne.tt few days Joan threw her
self Into milking Carol's vacation one 
to remember. Never was she so live
ly, so intere-^ited In all Carol had to 
tell. If she felt a strange reticence 
behind Carol's usual bluntness sh-
passed It by as one will who ba> 
greater worries to brood over. 

The day before Carol's retnrn i 
plonic had been planned with Stephen 
up the Hudson. 

Now. either as a culmination of un
quiet nights or as an aftermath of her 
late Illness, Joan woke that morning 
with, as she expressed It. a "rip snor' 
er of a headache." 

"You go with Stephen, Carol, det^r," 
she urged. "Peace and a wet cloth 
on my forehead are all I want." 

In the end Carol had yielded. Such 
a glorlons day! Steve would be so 
disappointed! If Joan was sure siin 
didn't mind! 

Twilight had come before Joan, wh.i 
had recovered from her headache to-
(vards afternoon only to fall prey to 
a miserable despondency, heard the 
familiar roll of Stephen's car. Wanly 
she reached for her powder puff. 

Then, as she turaed to greet them, 
sbe was rushed by Carol and Stephen 
simultaneously. 

"Dariing, Tm Mrs. Stephen Trent!" 
"Joan, dear, forgive me, bnt I mar

ried Carol this aftemoon In Connecti
cut and we sail at midnight on s 
round-the-world cmlse. Scold us now 
but bless us In the end!" 

There were more disclosures before 
the day was over. Carol, with sudden 
wifely authority, settled Stephen with 
the evening paper and drew Joan ont 
Into the kitchen. "I've been dreading 
the end of vacation so because I would 
have to tell you this. That I failed 
in every examination and aro flunked 
absolutely ont!" 

Then Stephen bad a word with her 
later. "Toung Randolph came to me. 
Joan," he said, "as a friend of the 
family and asked ma U I thonght It 
would be all right for him to ask yon 
to marry him, considering there would 
bave to be a long engagement. Why, 
Joan, you love hlml I o n are Wnsh 
«ngl" 

That nlgbt she stood with John and 
watched the great liner, bearing Carol 
and Stephen, slowly dcUd) beneU 
and move out, to sea. 

She was thinking that Stephen 
would hardly have married Carol tw-
less lie loved her. Snrely he wonl;i 
not' bave done It that she might bn 
free to marry Johnl Yet, if any mas 
weuld do tbat sort of thing, U wonld 
be Stephen. 

Sbe drew close to her yoong doc 
tor. 1 bope they afe s s baggy a» 

By I t 

(Oopynsat.) 

IN THE same way that vlstort see
ing the Uttle Belinda busy washing 

or mending her dolls' clothes, re-; 
marked tbat she'd be a great help to 
her mother when she grew up. so now 
both her friends and Henry's frequent-
ly said that she'd be a great asset In 
his business when she married him. 

Her father and grandfather had 
been two of Prestotfs leading mer-
chanto and it seemed reasonable to sup
pose that some of their business abU-
Uy had descended to Belinda. 

She did not, however, prove the help 
to her mother that had been expected. 
When the high school cnrricnlum of
fered a choice of either shorthand or 
domestic science, she chose the former 
without hesitation. . 

i t was as stenographer and typist 
at the MacDonald Machine shop that 
she met Henry Lowden. fell In love 
with him, and received from him an 
offer of marriage to be celebratwl 
whenever his Income Increased suffl
dently to warrant such a step. 

Henry was supplementing his college 
training with a practical course In 
the shop. That Is, be hoped, by being 
a aalesman for the company, to leara 
the art of handling nice contracts. 
His uncle bad bequeathed him a small 
legacy, and with It Henry planned ul
timately to open a machine shop of 
bla own. 

"What you ought to do, Henry 
sweetheart," urged Belinda, "Is t o p u t 
out of your 'mind havhig yonr own 
business for awhile and work for pro
motion rigbt here, t o u are now get-
ting $30 a week. Well, If you could 
only land Luther Jones' Job, you'd get 
$40. And then If you got BUI Ben
nett's—" 

"Hold on, Belinda," said Henry has
tily, "Those fellows won't die off any 
sooner tban I shalL" 

"Hml" said Belinda. "They might 
get flred. mightn't they?" 

"Well, for that matter, so may I!" 
declared Uenry gloomUy, "If my salea 
don't pick up this week, Merrells and 
Scott haven't come across with their 
contract ye t" 

Tbree days later Henry did not 
show up at the shop. Along In the 
middle of the morning, he telephoned 
Belinda that he was going out of town 
on business. 

She opened bis mall as usual, laying 
aside those lettera which must receive 
bla personal attention. Suddenly sbe 
paused, her eyes glued to the typewrit
ten sheet she was holding. 

"—will let our entire contract for 
season to your flrm. If yon will accept 
same by wire, Tuesday the sixth, t e 
fore four o'clock," 

The firm was that of Merrells aud 
Scott and Tuesday, tbe sixth, was to
day, Belinda pondered with wrinkled 
brow, Henry needed that contract. 
He had said so. It seemed to ber as 
If tbe opportunity had been tbrost 
upon her to show Henry how capable 
of bandling bis affairs she was on 
Uer own responsibility. 

With glowing cheeks, she decided to 
send the wire of acceptance. FlUlng 
out a telegraph blank, she called Jim
my, the office boy. 

The rest of the aftemoon, she busied 
herself Importantly witb aU sorts of 
trifles feeling all the time that Henry 
wonld be tickled to death at what sbe 
had done. How could he help but be? 

She was on the point of locking np 
and going bome at five o'clock, when 
sbe heard steps tbat were familiar 
hurrying along the corridor. Henry 
was back! Her triumphal moment bad 
come! 

"Well, old girl!" Henry's strong arma 
enveloped her, as his swift glance 
took In the fact tbat, as so rarely hap
pened, they were for the moment 
alone. "I've certainly done one good 
day's work. All on my own, too." 

"Yes?" said Belinda, thinking of her 
own day's work, but willing to antici
pate a little longer tbe teUIng of I t 

"Yes, sir, a good day's work. Yoo 
know old Merrells and Scott?" 

"Yes—.ves—what about tbem, Hen
ry?" Belinda felt funny for just a 
minnte. 

"They're due for bankruptcy pro
ceedings and' all contracta must to 
turned down. Something I read In 
last night's paper made me suspidous. 
Tbls wUI certainly make me solid wltb 
the boss wben be gets back. Wby, Be
linda!" 

For Belinda bad slumped weakly In
to his arms. "Oh, Henry," she groaned, 
"ond I thought I wus helping you. And 
DOW It won't be Luther or Kill that'a 
fired. It will be youl" 

"Me—fired?" said Henry, "1 don't 
get yotL And there's anotber thing. 
I ran across a little hardware buai
ness tbat'i selling out Tbongbt mdy-
be I'd buy It and we'd get married 
and—" 

"Oh, Mlss Bassett I Miss Bassett 1" 
Into the office rushed Jlinmy, the 
ofiice boy. "I don't know whatever 
youll do to me. I got In a fight with 
a newsboy downtown and tbe cop 
hauled me along a ways with blm aod 
I loat the telegram and bad to go buck 
after It and found It all mnd and 
everything In the gutter and now TU 
be flred nnd—oh. Miss Bassett was It 
Important?" 

And then Henry got tfae snrprise of 
his life when Belinda, with more real 
fervor than she bad ever vouchsafed 
bim, threw her arms aronnd the scared 
Jimmy's neck, and kissed h i n oo botb -
dieeka, 

"Benry," she said nlemnly, "itf. 
wash yoor dishes and keep yoor boM%; 

Mol' 

• • * • . » ' < 

.aad ZAte." (•)»gtaÂ wUdSaOga 

ii:.-<.,*:. S>^ 

tot doo't ever ask ne aayViitig aMU; d^ 

'^^^^^f^^JMs^f-
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